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uerto
plit Seen

AN JUAN, Puerto Rico (U P I)j out. . .you are not w a n t e d.*’ 
uerto Ricans appeared w» the] For first time in two c a n- 
gC of a bitter and serious split|turiei,' pickets paraded in front 

[lay Over a bishop's pastoral | of San Juan Cathedral, carrying 
ordering Roman Catholics posters protesting the letter
vote for the party of in

bent C^v. Luis Munoz Maniv
which Munoz Marin denounced as 
 ̂ ‘ incredlBTe^ medieval" interfere 

^unday c h u r c h  incidents'ence in an election being held 
nned the predominantly Cath-iunder the U. S. flag and tha 

island, and it was feared | Puerto Rican Constitution which 
conflict might have reper-[ recognizes separation of church', 

ksions on the U. S. presidential!and state.

WtMfe Oaya 
aunaaya 1

[inpaign. Some parishiory.'rs 
ed Archbishop James P. 

ranking prelate, in an un- 
hcedented action when he went 

San Juan Cathedral to read 
letter. Others applauded him. 

Vt the town of Arecibo, Mrs. 
Iinoz Marin, the governor’s 
jfe, walked out of San Felipe 
Ithedral with a large group 
}in g  the' latter • reading, and 

priest, the Rev. William 
D w i e y , called after them, "Get

ly Burglars
burglars went b a c k  to 
late Saturday night a n d  

ly  Sunday ntoming, breaking 
two Gray County Khools and 

away with approximately 
their efforts.

if f  Rufe Jordan said today 
I had at least two suspects 
ning the burglaries at L*- 

and McLean, the latter whk)i 
the burglars nothing b u t  

ted time.
Jordan said the burglars broke 
> Lefors High School through a 
ih door and emptied a safe in 

business office, taking about 
lo, then tried to open another 
le  but failed.

hey also broke into McL c a n  
1th School, but Jordan said noth- 

was reported missing.
Ihe Lefors burglary was report 
1 at f:M  a m. Sunday to Jordan 

Dave Robinson, school business 
jnager.
Iordan said the work was "non- 
} ( 0ssidiiar* and fbttowod the pat- 

of similar safe crackings in 
area in tha past year.

Munoz Marin, who is running 
for a fourth term, said in a TV 
interview after Sunday Masses 
that ’ ’the bishops’ attitude is out 
of any rational understanding." 
He said he was "deeply affected”  
by the booing of Archibishop 
Davis, and insisted that his Pop
ular Democratic |ibrty was not 
anti-clerical.

The letter, signed by Arch
bishop Davis and Bishops James 
E. MacManus and Luis Aponte 
Martinez, all American-bom, was 
road in every church »  the 
island, a commonwealth belonging 
to the United States.

ft told Catholics not to vote Ip r 
Munoz Marin's party because of 
its "moral and religious philoso
phy," based on the church’s ac
cusations that the governor, who 
has been divorced once, has been 
curtailing religious education and 
encouraging abortion.

(In New York, Francis Cardinal 
Spellman, who has no specific 
jurisdiction over the Pggrto Rican 
church, said no punishment had 
been specified by the bishops for 
failure to comply with their order 
and it would not be a sin to vote 
for the Popular party. It was 
made only a matter ef con- 
sciastce.

(Sen. John Kennedy, Cath
olic presidential nominee ef the 
Democratic party which is af
filiated with the Popular party, 
issued a statement Friday saying 
ha was against any church inter
fering it  any political activity. 
Puerto Ricans, because of their 
commonwealth status, do not vote 
for the U. S. president).

IN HAPPIER DAYS — Cuban revolutionary leader 
Maj. William Morgan, right, of Toledo, Ohio, is shown 
last year chatting with Fidel Castro, left, and Gutierrez 
Menovo. Morgan ha.s now fallen from favor and faces 
a possible death sentence for plotting the overthrow of 
the Castro government

Hearings Begun 
On Pay TV Issue

'Great Debate' 
Agreed To By Rivals
But Only After Hot 
ExchangeG)fNotes

lake Sale Set 
lay For 

ind Campaign
iia Pampa City Improvement 

hoping to turn dough into 
illars for the Pampa-Lefors Unit- 
I Fund, is sponsoring a bake sale 
la y  through Wednesday with all 

reed* going to the UF.
)hn Gikas, UF publicity direc- 
said today that telephona or

is may be placed at MO 4-3M1 
the three-day period with de- 
zy to bp. op S a tu ^ a v j^ ^ ll  
us of baked goods win be avail 
e! Gikas said.
leanwhile, Mrs. Elsie Gee, UF 
cretary, reported today that the 

went over the $30,000 mark 
he first time with pledges and 

ntributions now ‘totaling $33,- 
I II. Thia year's ^oal is $M,746 

Id Mrs. Gee added that while tha 
Impaign deadline is Oct. 31, dona- 
ins can be made after that date 

that the push for the ultimate 
goal will be continued until it 
xched.

Death Toll 18 
In Weekend 
O f Violence^

By Unitad Press Intcmatieaal
Automobile accidents slacked 

off on their murderous pace thia 
weekend, but shootings and beat
ings took up the slack as IS per
sons died violently in Texas.

A survey for the period from 
S p.m. Friday to midnight Sun
day night siwwed I of the It  
deaths due to car accidents. 
Shootings and beatings accounted 
for aix deaths, while four others 
died in miscellaneous accidents.

Mrs. Judy Morrow of Dallas, a 
17-ycar-old houtewife who was 
seven months pregnant, died in a 
Dallas hospital of food poisoning. 
Her 30-year-old husband Kenneth, 
was in critical condition.

A gangland-style murder at 
Texarkana accounted for one 
death. An unidentified, decom
posed body was discovered on 
the northern outskirts of the city 

' 'by two howtom. M ie o  aaid the 
victim, stripped of all identifica
tion, had hew  shot in the back 
and garroted with a leather belt.

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  T h e  
Federal CommunicationB Commis- 
•ioa (FCC) plunged today into one 
of the hottest squabbles in broad
casting — whether to let pay TV 
hava a big tryout.

The commission started public 
hearings on a proposal to inaug
urate the first major experiment 
in on-the-air pay television in the 
United States.

The sessions promise to last all 
week and to be stormy.

RKO General Inc. and Zanith 
Radio Corp. applied to the FCC 
left June for permission to con
duct s joint three-year $10 million 
test of toll TV in Uartto.'d, Conn. 
Lcland Haywsnl, stags a id  film

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon sought to work out details today for a fifth "Great 
Debate" on radio and television.

Representatives of the rival presidential candidates were 
a<(signi?d to make plans for the debate after Nixon and Ken
nedy agreed to another radio-TV encounter in a hot ex
change of telegrams Sunday night.

Nixon, in accepting Kennedy’s 
challenge to the fifth debate, 
stipulated that it would be limit
ed to the Cuban problem. Konne- 
djr agreed to the condition but 
protested (hat it was a "g a g " on 
pre-election discussion and said 
other issues also should be taken 

“ P _
Both candiuates used strong

Soldiers Run Anrvuck

Congo 
City Of-Fear

cut guidance from Congress on 
the pay TV question, announced 
in S ^ em b er  that it would hold

producer, hat been named pro

gram director. I language. Nixon charged Kenne-
Zenith and RKO had hoped advocating .A. ’ ’reckles.*’ ’

start this fall. But the commit-^p^ij^y toward Cubs which would 
sion, which hat never -had clear- g ,y , t^e Soviet Union an excuse

to intervene in Cuba and "could 
lead to World War I I I ."

The Republican candidate alao 
a full hearing before pasting on'accused his Democratic opponent 
the project. j  of "sophomoric" distortions in an

Commission sources believe it.effort to give the impression that 
will be the end of the year at the|f4j,(on was afraid to meet him in 
easliest before any decision is 'a  fifth debate.
m ^  on the RKO-Zenith spplics-| Kennedy fired back at Nixon'an all-out effort to elect Vice

'  iwith s charge that "the dlitor-| President Richard M. Nixon s i 
There have been numerous Itioog of (ha record concerning my i his White House successor at 

small scala experiments in closed-i pogition on Cube exceed any olh- GOP rallies in Philadelphia on

I k o  T o

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (U P I) 
—President Eisenhower crosses

By W ILLIAM ANDERSON , 
United Press Inlarnatisasl

LEOPOLDVILLE. The Congo 
(U P I) — The capital of ths Congo 
became a city of fear today at

n i g h t  when Congolese saldiers 
clashed with civilian supportcra a( 
Lumumba. A soldier was reported i 
to have been one ef those killed.

Sunday soldiers entered t h e

the border into Mexico today o o ( „ „ „ j ^  Leopoldville — said 11 
e goodwill mission before conclud-1 per,ons had been killed in a 
ing his “ non-political”  tour a n d | ^ ^ , j^  j.^ror. 
plunging mto th« •teciion cam | Congoles# soldiers blocked
P*'***- I entrances to the African section

Ths (Hiief Executive planned -to j  troops and armored cars and 
pay a farewell call on Mexican prevented Europeans from enter- 
President Adolfo Lopez Mateos a t , (||e area to asscsi damage
Ciudad Acuna, across the Rio land count casualties.
Grande from ^ 1  Rio, Tex., end | gduetion appeared to leave
speak to Rice University students ^ power vacuom ripe lor the r«-

the mercy of wild and apparent- -Vricen quarter ia force sprayin| 
ly Icadericis Congolese soldiers. | mtchinegun and rifU thoU 

Reports filtoriag -out e< ^tLoIlhreggh the streets,  ̂ molesting _pa- 
Beige”  — the African quarter of | •«<* pulling Lumumba

(See CONGO, Page 1)

tonight.
Eisenhower hat agreed to make

Both Sides 
Rekindle 
'Bigot' Cry

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Deno- 
crats and Republicans accused 
each other today ot rekindling the 
flames of religious bigotry in the 
float two weeks of the presiden
tial campaign

era you hsvt made during this< Friday and New York on Nov. 3.
Both of (he addresses wtU be ns 
tionally televitcd.

circuit or wired pay TV which is 
not subject to FCC approval be- campaign.
cause it does net involve alloca- Democratic nominee insist-
tion of airwaves. The most am-| ad that he had never advocated 
bitious of these was a short-lived, y  g. intervention in Cuba in vio- 
test at Bartlesville, Okla., in 1M$., lation of treaties or international 

Currently, Paramount Pictures|iaw, and atUcked Nixon for his 
Corp. is running a test of closed-; charges in this area. -*m
circuit pay T V ,a t  Etebicoke. ••you have developed a tech- 
suburb of Toronto, Canada. niqus of having your writers re- 

The Zenith phonovision system write my statements, using those 
proposed for Hartford involves | i-pwritten statements and attack- 
use of a device attached to nn mt for things I have never 
ordinary television set which „j< i ©r edvoceted,”  Kennedy told 
would decode e ’ ’scrsmbled”  pic- Nixon. ’ ’This is certainly the r*c- 
ture. Sdbscribers would be billed o^d with regard to speeches you 
at the end of the month. ihove been making in the pest 48

The question of cost is one that;hours on Cuba.”  
has never been too precisely pin-j Nixon said in his telegram to 
ned down in jiay  UleVition pro-j Kennedy that he would agree to 

Jnhn F ic m m /Iv ' .  P®**'* •*** P***' *’ “ * ****" **■; • debate on Cube because ’ ’ you
■nk>r« t * k>,( Arr  ̂tk .timated. however, that the aver- .m ) j are diametrically opposed 

e e j^ b e r t .  touched K U h e   ̂ great p u ^  in-
eruption when he charged that ,  ^  w>me!,.,e.t and o n .-w h fc « W
tome Republican campaign h e a d - j„  „  j j  eents and first-night, 
quarters were openly distributing .  ^ ,,er special events run-
anU-Catholic literature. as $3.M.

Republican National Chairman]
Thruston B. Morton, in turn, da

tum of Patrice Lumumba as pre
mier or the emergence of a new 
strongman.

The United Nations command, 
which did nothing to stop the 
weekend rampage, was reported 
trying to get members of parlia
ment to meet again to try to es
tablish some form of government.

The violence started Saturday

president will have to deal with 
as soon as he assumes the of
fice.'

oldwafer Says 
[iO P  Blundered

nounced what -he termed "a  da- 
veloping pattern of Democratic 
smear literature . . .  on the 
bigotry-in-reverae theme.”

Morton oaid that Labor’s Com
mittee for Kennedy and Johnson 
was circulating a "hate pamph
le t" designed to link Republicans 
with bigotry. He said the pamph
let depicted “ a Ku Klux Klan fig
ure and a witch frightening a 
voter.”  Morton added, "Tfiis is 
reprehensible.”

Robert" Kennedy, campaign 
manager for the Democratic nom
inee, said Sunday the issue of hit 
brotiisr’a (C ho lic  iaiUt has flarad. 
up again and has becoma a "m a
jor problem”  lor the Democratic 
party.

Opponents of pay television I Kennedy made no mention of 
have marshaled their forces and Nixon’s proposal that their run- 
will present testimoiqr aimed a t !„ ,„g  mates. Lyndon B Johnson 
blocking the Hartford experiment.' ,^1 Henry Cabot Lodge, partici- 
They include the networks, the p^tc |n the fifth debate to discuss 
National .Association of Broad- the vice presidency could be

Voter Registration 
At An All-Time High

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  A rec
ord number of Americans is ex
pected to be eligible to vote in 
the Nov • presidential election 
but it's questionable how many 
tctually will cast ballots, 

Democratic national headquar
ters estimates that 18 million 
more persons will be eligible to

(EW YORK (U P I)-S en . Barry 
iMdwatcr, R-Ariz., said Sunday 
|iat "blunder”  might be the ap-

riate word to describe a pre- . . .  . . . .  n ■
by GOP vice presidential ^  •« ^

Indidate Henry Cabot Lodge that
Negro would be appointed to 

Cabinet under a Nixon admin 
Iratien.
fT  don't particularty have much

doesn't want.”  added Cold' 
kttr, who has been known (or 

' independent views.

IM8 congreasional elections 
Th ir would put total registra

tion at more than 78 million, not 
counting arven amallar stateg for 
which figures are atilt misaing

erest in what Mr.-l-odge wants
cequire statewida registration. 
Ohio, lor example, has about one 
million voters who need not reg
ister and Ttxat has 408,000. 

President Eisenhower has callednet balanced eest yen 
eur Bear equipment can' for a record vote

caaters, and the Theatre Owners 
of America.

"empinyed in the 
peact and freedom.

struggle for

peal in the Reader's Digest maga
zine.

“ Such a turnout will be the best 
possible demonstration — to our 
friends as welt as our enemies— 
that ours it really a government
by the people — a kind of Central Texas and portions
emment of which any nation may | South Plains early today
well bq proud.”  the Presidentj,( expected to bum off by

I mid-moming.
Democrats contend a big regia- j j , ,  rain today was spread over

Mild Weather 
Is Pattern For 
Most Of Texas

By IM isd  Pr ess Itam atiansl

Fog. low clouds, light showers Nov. 3. according to Mias Lou Ellai 
and mild temperatures made up 
the Texas Weather picture today.

The U. S. Weather Bureau said 
dear akias would return to the 
northern half of Texas during 
the day, but that the aouthem half 
of the state would be abootly 
cloudy through tomorrow with 
light showers.

Continued warm weather was 
forecast for today and Tuesday 
and five-day forecasts called for 
temperatures 3 to 10 degrees 
above normal during the week 
Rainfall during tha week was ex 
pected to be light and acattered.

Fog covered most of East and

Meeting Series 
Planned By 
Home Specialist

Six one-hour meetings on home 
management will be conducted by 
Miss Mildred Webb, area home
merntgenrent aperiaHiit. bigmnmg? ■ ■ g> nTM|f ■-

I Ella 1‘^®***'***'*‘  ̂ • "Loan Shack stale
Patterson, Gray County home]
demonstration agent. Any woman '»'oney lenders, will vote Nov 
who is interested may attend any

F IV r^ M IIJ - IO N -D O IJ j% B  J l 'N K  — Westch«ter Coun
ty (N.Y.) ShgrifT John Hoy examines a flve-millk^ 
dollar shipment of heroin seized frew a truck in Yonk
ers. The narcotics arrived on an Italian ship. _____

U.N. Marks 
15tli Year

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (U P I) 
—The United Nations celebrated 
its l$th birthday today embroiled 
in bitter East-West scraps over 
disarmament and the very mak*- 
up of the world organization.

British Minister of State David 
Ormtby-Gere was acheduled la  
take the floor in the General Aa- 
tembiy’t  Main Political Commit
tee to start a new round in tha 
disarmament debete that shewed 
no signs ef solution.

The R ussianr Itave threaten*d 
to lead a Communist walkout if 
the committee does not act (avofv 
ably and quickly on Soviet dis
armament proposals.

Poland was reportad readying 
a demand that the General As
sembly meet in special sessKM 
next spring if the United States, 
Britain and the Soviet Union da 
not work out a nuclear test baa 
agreement in Geneva by then.

Ormtby-Gore is s specialist in 
"ftis subject. He has spent much 
of the past two years as the Brit
ish negotiator in Geneva.

breather 4his afternoon to hear 
the Philadelphia Orchestra play 
Beethoven's Ninth ("Chorri” ) 
Symphony in (he great General 
Assembly hall ia honor of U.N. 
Day.

President Eisenhower arid the 
governors of 48 states preclaimen 
today as "United Nations Day”  
and more than 3.000 American 
cities and towns joined in tha oh- 
servanccs.

Texans To Vote On Amendment 
Dealing With'Loan Sharks' Nov.8

( s iig T i^  ~  forced to leave other states | sure which might result In deci-

or all of these meetings, which will 
be held each Thursday from 0:30 
to 10:30 a.m. in the County Court 
House annex, east of Pampa on 
Highway 00.

Topic* >0 b* taken up on suc
cessive ..weeks are "Making the 
Most of Your Home" on Nov.l; 
"Easier Housekeeping”  on Nov. 10; 
"O t f in g  the M o « for Your Food 
Dollar” , Nov. 17; "Getting the

I whetHbr it wants to give the 
state Legislature power to put 
controls on smOtt loan firms.

Tha fourth of four proposed con
stitutional amtndmenU would per
mit the Legislature to classify va 
fious kinds of loans and letters, 
to license and regulate money 
lenders and to define intereat and 
fix maximum rates.

If H pesses, lawmakers prob
ably will past a small loan act

(ration ahould enhance Sen. John 
F. Kennedy'! election chances be
cause much of the pickup baa

South Texas and axtreme West 
Texas. Cotulla measured .43 
inches of rain during tha 24-hour

Moot of Your Clothing Dollar” , setting up a licensing system and 
time to be set; "Fam ily Finance”  
on Dec. 1 with the final session 
on "Household Equipment 
Dec. I.

on

Japan Preparei 
For Nov. 20 Vote

TOKYO (U PD -Prem ier-H ayato  
Ikeda’a government diseolved the 
House of Representatives today lo

cstaMiahing maximum interest 
rales.

Should the Legislature fail to 
follow up, the amendment pro. 

'rides that the present coastitu- 
Itionel restriction of 10 per cent 
I  maximum interest would hold.

Atty. Gen. Wilj Wilson consid
ers the amendment the key to his 
four year fight agaiast usury. He 
thinks e  small loan cdhipeny can 
not make a reasonable profit with

been in big industrialised areas|’period ended at 8 am  today, 
traditionally sympalhotic to the' Laredo had .42; Corpus Christi .11
P emoorats. land Vietorta .04. Traces ware re- P«v# the way for g«m|al elec-jtbq prcMmt ceiling of 10 per cent, tenfaineticn method has been used| wtnt off the rood one mile west |

ported at various points m the' The Cabinet was Kbed-fand cotusquentiy turns to under successfuliy m" 44 ^her ' s t a t e s IS k e t a a  aad ritn fhRM|h

ivc Com
In Kingsville, a borrower of $10 

testified he paid beck $2,000 m 
$2 80 monthly payments and found 
he still owed $1310 on the loan.

A Dalles borrower got a $10 
loan and paid back $1.00 a week 
on the loan for 10 years. He 
could have* bought e  good used 
cer with the interest he paid on 
the loan.

Since Wilson began bit crack 
down on loan sharks, he has filed 
.305 miunctwn suits and in the 
first N  judgments won them all. 
But the cost to the sute has 
been high, Wilson says and a 
small loan statute could have pre
vented the battles.

Major arguments for and 
against the constitutional amend
ment are grouped this way:^

For— The amendment provides 
flexibility of controls to 'match 
flexibility of economic conditiow. 
It would previda for (ait and r«a- 
sonahie rate* for each dass of 
lenders, and the legislative de-

Next—Amsndasent Ne. 3 — a 
pay raise far Texas legislalaes.

Hors# Killed By 
Borger Motorlsf

T w o ‘ separata minor acetdeots 
Sunday evening and early Mon
day — one involving e car and a 
horse and the other a single car — 
resulted in extensive damage to 
cne car. Standlay Schneider, high
way patrolman, reported today.

The first accident occurred atj 
7; 10 p.m. Sunday when Cleo James 
Montgomery, S7, ef Borger hit a 
horae owned by IJoyd Kuntz of ' 
PaAipa three mile* srost * f Pamp* 
on the Borger Highway. The c^- 
Ksion killed the horse and caused | 
heavy damage to Montgomerys] 
airtomobilt.

In the secand mishap at 13:001 
a m. Monday, Larry Gana Thomas. 
30. of Willow. Okla.. apperondy | 
went to slsep at the wheel and

Actually, the Census Bureau has ̂ ported 
estimated there will be 104 mil-| Rio Grande Valley.
Ikm Americans e f voting age on| Sunday’ s, extreme temperatures 
election day. But millions of these: varied from 30 degrees at Dslhart

uled to announce the voting date! handed but legal practices which 
Tuesday, probably Nov. 30. bring them 200-300 per cent in-

Thc dissolulion was the first o f terest. -

which have the system. 1 fence Mis car was slightly daa-
Against— Pressure could be ex-'aged 

tried upon the lawmakers when
to show the cannot vole because Ihev are to 81 at Presidio it* kind in 3V4 years. It came ap- Since Texas ia one of the few they get power to regulate inier- If M cs hardware

the trouble, come le Pampa. world that the people rule the aliens, mentally incompetent, havci The overnight lowest tempera-{ proximstcly threa -months after, states which have not regulated. est ra^s. Stage agency adminis-i stare, we have k. Lewis Hdwo.
tety

IS ireUDie, ceme le rBmpB.w,,, m inw pwpie ruic inr ■iims, memsiiy mmmpeTem, nsvci ine overnigni lowest
411 Ik CRidoto Aiv.|Uiutod Statat. Ha mad* tha a -̂j iSaa lEGlSIRATlONr Fata JJ jtura wax 41 at DalhatC loan sfaarko who[txators trauld alM ba uodar proa- Ad*.
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TUESDAY
I;M  — Varietal Study C l u b j  

Friendship Tea, Lovett Memorial 
Libraty, Book Review by M r s .  
Paul B o w e r s ,  "Preposterous | 
Papa."

2:30 — Twentieth Century Club 
jwith Mrs. Raymond Harrah, 2201 
j Charles.

2:M - -  Twentieth Century For

Week Of Prayer Meet;
Announced By W SCS

-----------  -------  ̂ . .  Christian circle meeting will be in the home devotion followed with prayer.
Service met Wednesday morning of Mrs. Nance. 1334 N. Russell, [study leader, Mrs. J. W. Kirch

um Club with Mrs. Calvin Jones.) Woman’s Society of 
1*00 Christine. '  ' “
p 2:30 — El ProgresBo Qub with;in the homes of members for mie 
Mrs. V, J. Drew, 2124 Chestnut. ,sion study and business meeting 

2:3# — Civic Culture Qub with with the following reports:
I Mrs. Irvin Cole, 1100 Charles.

2:30 — Twentieth Century Cul-
CIRCLE ONE

CIRCLE TWO jrpan, conducted the day’s les
Mrs. Melvin Stephens was hostess with the assistance of Mrs. W. 

to Circle Two with Mrs. G. F.;Exley. Mrs. Dosier dismissed 
Branson giving the devotion. Mrs.'group with prayer.

Circle One met in the home of Gene Groom led the study assisted! Members present were Mme%
tore Chib with Mrs. &  € . Crad-lMra. Hr H, Buker wiUr Mrs. V. Mrs. W. L ,  Roundtree aad Mrs.jR.. D. Morris, Helen Ipio*, ^

'Drew as co-hostess. Annoimce- Lee Harrah. jsteeley, W. S. Exley, H. B. Hows^
7:00- S u b  Deb Club with Miss iments were made by the chairman, I Members attending were Mmes.iA. R. Killea, A. B. Carruth

Carolyn Hudson, 22*C Mary Ellen.|Mrs. Gen Radcliff. Mis. Luther,w. T. Cole Jr. Marquerite Bald
3* — Busineas and Profpssion-Pierson, read the scripture, fol-win, Homer Bowers I oyee raM .

al Women’s Gub, City Club Room 
with Mrs. J. Q. Morrison as guest 
speaker on ‘ ‘Russia.’ ’

•: 00 — Beta Sigma Phi Rho Eta 
i Chapter with Mmes. Ray J o r d a n

Bert Robinson. It was annour
that Mrs. Sweet will be circi

">-a;;

WEDNESDAY
t: 30 -> Kstiia  Mae Searight Cir

cle. First Baptist, with Mrs. Bob 
Andis, 1710 Mary Ellen.'

I *;S0 — Turner Circle, F i r s t i M .  Hicks. 
Baptist, with Mrs

lowed by the group singing of well. Ralph Thomas, Gerald Mar- hostess for the next meeting 
Jesus Calls Us.”  Mrs. Ray Wells i»r , Anna Young and a guest, Wil-'N®''- 3 ber home, 310 N. Wyant 

gave opening prayer. The worship, nya Godfelter. I CIRCLE FIVE - ]
center was "Knowledge”  based The- nest meeting will be with! Mrs. R, R. Hamm was hostSi 
on the Bible. [ m m . Baldwin, 2315 Christine on'*®'' meeting of CIRCLE FIV
■“ M ri. m n  siftllingl COnilnued Novr-*:----------- -— -------------- -------- jwith Mrs. Fred 3- Thomas as
with the study "Into All The World* ’ CIRCLE THREE jhostess. Mrs. Van Pate, chainna
Together.”  assisted, by Mmes.j Mrs. W. C. Puryear was h o s t e s s ‘ be meeting with the son
Charles Brauchle, Frank Carter.ito Circle Three with Mrs. Clarence 

[Victor Keyes. Gene Hall, and I Lutes, chairman, making circle an
nouncements. Mrs. C. R. Grimsiey 
gave the devotion. Mrs. H. H. Brat

“ What A Friend We Have 
Jesus." The devotion was givs 
by Mrs. W. C. Scott, who a I s j 
announced the meeting for Wee

"IT ALL BEGAN WITH COLUMBUS" written by Richard Armor wos given in review Mrs. Arrx)ld Petitfils at morning
..................................................  . ^coffees given Thursday and Friday for friends in the home of Mrs. C. S. Boston,. 2226 Chestnut with Mmes. J. L 

Bain Jerry Boston, Charles Lonehart ond Jerry Boston Jr. as ossisting hostesses. Tom Atkin at the honne orgon provided

'*■ ^  *ttending. other than pre-,- ^  „
a. VI ‘  w— 1. r-iiu n- i viouely mentioned, were Mmes. J.t®***''* ‘b » ‘ j®  ̂ Prayer will be Oct. 2« a

First B ato ist'^ ith^M i^B ill Carlton Nance. W.'Mrs. Unnart B lo m q i^ . a missioa- t*** old parsonage. Mr
F f S ^ I  8' "  M rs .l 'T ' vvill be at U ,e ^ o v . 2 meet - -----------

—  * 30 -  d e ta  Snell Circle. F irst"^ ' welcomed as !“ *•• M is.ior^igfactivities in Hong

Baptist, with Mrs. Douglas Carver.
1708 Charles.

•:M  <i— Anne Mitchell Circle,

occomponying bockground music. Patriotic red, white and blue decorotions were carried out in the refreshment toble 
oppointments; Pictured otxjve are, seoted, Mrs. Charles Lonehart; stonding first row, Mrs. J. 1.. Boin, Mrs. C. S. Bos
ton Mrs. Petitfils, Mrs. Jerry Boston Jr.; secor>d row, Tom Atktn ond Mrs. Jerry Boston,_____________(Doily New* Photo)

The Book Club 
Assists With 
Center Hospitality

Altrusa Gub of Pampa was host 
ess for the Thursday afternoon 
meeting of Senior Citizena in Love- 
att Memorial Library with mem
bers of The Book Gub providing 
refreshments of Cream ^ ( f s  and 
Coffae during the aocial hour.

Door prizes were woo by Mrs. 
Ollie Daniels, Mrs. M. Conley and 
E. C. Sidwall

7
Farewell To Arm s!’
~ The Ball's Over!

ABIGAIL VAN BURfcN

St. Paul's Society 
Discusses Missions

St. Paul Methodist Woman’s so
ciety of Christian Service held its 
second session of the study "Into 
All the World Together

DoshiaFirst Baptist, with Mrs.
Anderson, 310 N. West.

*:30 — Jackie Shaw Circla,
Firat Baptist, with Mrs. H a r o l d
Cradduck, 2000 Williaton.

•:30 — Doreen Hankins Circle,
First Baptist, with Mcs. Arthur
Bullock, 1321 E. Frkneis.

*:30 — Winnie Trent C i r c l a ,
First Baptist, with Mrs. Denver
Allen. Kingsmill Camp.

•:38 — Vada Waldron Circle.
•.u u  I First Baptist, with Mrs. D. A. CaM- 

with M rs .| ^ ,

10:00 — Joy Circle. St. P a u l

a new member and Mrs. Dorothy 
Newberry as a gueat. j'' ^

It waa announced that a special 
maeting will be held Oct. 21 in the 
home of Mrs. Brauchle for pie

Mrs. C. F. R ic 
hardsoo, fnllbyed by Mrs. E. S. 
Williams givin|f the Imckground for 
the material aed writing of "Tha 
Turning World" by Betty TSotnp^

Week of Prayer aervices. All mtm-i*®"-
bers ara urged to attend the pray
er  acrvicaa to be held in t h e  
church pertor on 'Oct. 28 from 
9:30 to 10:30 am . The

DEAR ABBY: What do you think iA dollar an hour, 
of a man who is slowly trying to Group Two; Problem child. Two P®'^f® 
give me the brush-off after I ’ve dollars ail hour, 
been true to him for 18 years? We| Group Three: Impossible child

L. M. Davis as study leader.

W S C s T w Y t h  Mr.. J . m «
Of th# wonnip ptnod dunnf

she discussed Conference Daugh-| jg. qq _  ifop^ Circle, St. Paul ever the business meeting

ters , 1̂  are missKHiaries sup.,M,,hodist WSCS. with Mrs. BMI |  Mrs
by the Northwest Texas

The group took part in reading 
" ‘nM Cirola Beyond Fear" a  chor
al drama. Mrs. Lutes dismissed 

next'the meeting with prayer.
It was announced that a prayer 

group will meet with Mrs. E. S. 
Williams on Oct. 24 and on Oct. 

—  rs i 8 . C. Goodwyn,
Lo n v e n tio n  P lan s ô wood

Chapter T a lk s  O f

Members present ware Mmaa. 
Tom Atkins, H. H. Boynton. Thal-

Tayior.
Conference of Methodist Churches.

Mrs. W. Ft Gaines gave a talkj

Table games and visiting com-^couldn’t get married on account^Three dollars an hour. T .***IL*^V  -^**k **** ®*iMethodist WSCS. Fellowship Hall,
prised the afternoon’s entertain- of family obligations on both sides.j And sitters should charge by the 18:00 — Tburaday Morning Dui>-
ment for the fifty guests attending He took me out last Thursday child as wall as tha hour. Why ‘ '''® » ‘ " P  

Dtcoratiotis for tha refresh'- ent and rushed me home for no good should we take care of three wild 
table were creted by Mrs. itoy -reason. Then he said he wasn’t'go-.children for t l ^  priM

jing to do much on the week-end' ‘
Altrusa Club hostesses were'but his car was gone and I didn’t

'Assignment in Unity Bridge Gub, Th# Coronado
concerning agencies working toget- ]nn.

Christian missions was| j.gg _  Senior Citiiens Center. 
WANTS TO ORGANIZE Mrs. Don Stepehens spoke Lovett Memorial Library.

-------  on tha Intamational Missionary 4; 15 _  poU,, Do« ,  Junior Cotll-

Mmas. F. A. Hukill, J. Flanagan, (mention it. I ’ve cried my eyes out DEAR ABBY: I am a boy who Council. 5^̂ Matthews Parish Hall.
and lost ten pounds in two weeks., is 14. I have a brother who ia 18.1^ Coffae was s e rv^  by Mrs. Dan 5:38 — High Steppers. J u n i o rLoyse Caldwell, Vernon Hobbs. L

H. Musgrave, and Evelyn Mason.;Food sticks in my throat. H#
Red Cross Gray Ladies provid-; knows I ’m lost without him. What 

big transportalidii to and from the do I do now?
party ware Mmes. 0. F. Krel- 
•neier, Jess Beard, Stanley Brandt, 
F. W. Shotwail, K. I. Dunn and 
C. L." McKinney.

Mrs. Hukill, Altrusa Club Seniorj

BRUSHED OFF

Ever since we were able to talk Cotten and Mrs. Kit Autry. Cotillion. St. Mattiwws P a r i s h
wa have had to answer "S ir”  to; Members anending in addition Hail, 
our dad. He thinks it is the politei‘ ® ‘ Nise previously mentioned were 8:49 — Sophisticates Junior Co
way to talk but we faci like we Mmes Bill Taylor, Charles Norton, tiltion. St. Matthews Parish Hall

DEAR -BRUSHED; Collar the are in the army. Do you think we Sam Steadman. Jpe Autry; and
Miss Frances Lenning.

A quick pkk-up after a busy 
day at home or in tha ofTice can'Sorority with Mmes. Margaret Dial

gentleman and calmly ask him ought to keep it' up or not? 
what (and who) it new. Don’t ” IN THE ARMY
on the water works or go Into hya-; DEAR IN: Yes, Sir!

Center chairman, reports that the'terics if you want the truth. I f  it’s ------  ^  .
ew ie  CuUure Club will be hostess, the end of the line for you. it’s DEAR ABBY: 1 have given myi®* »chieved m ten or 15 minutes, and Bernice Hatcher as hoatesaes. 
for tha ne«f meetins on ’Thursdav better to know now than to throw'fraternity pin B  my jirt friend!^^*®” *“ *M y cleanse your face.j t r i t  — Top • ’ Texas Chaptar. 
B  tJiT h b ro r r^  ^  ®*®" 8®®  ̂ B.ace with plans for becoming engaged ,| iv  y « « r . « l f  a
--------- ----  . ynurielf for a farewell to arm s.' within the coming year. We have ̂ ®’ ’ minutes. Than place cot ; ter Room, Culberson Bldg.

Head and n ecrexerc i.es  Y » 7 h i.. “ “  “  W d a S n i T b r  IRe TiB  yoor.
relating, but they also ward off -------  I We have now reached the ^ * * '^ ^ * *  . c  »

One DEAR ABBY: I'm surprised no- where we are close to each other’s *’ *  o®wn for another 18 minulea. ,401 E. Brown
My queriion is whether it

The Upsilon Chapter of B a t a  
Sigma Phi met Monday evening ta '" ’ *  ‘f ’
the City Gub Room wHh M ra .i 'y *  0 * * »™ * ' D®y*« Oaborne.
EaH Barnett, prosidant. prariding R***’* ' ’’**®® * « *  W. H. Nk-

Wiley Davis gave a City „  -  FOUR
[Council report on the Beu Sigma* t

THURSDAY [Phi area convention to be held in!*** Circle Four with Mrs. John
*:30 — Buckner Circle, Harrah Coronado Inn on Sunday, October'^*^*** leading tha group k  pray- 

—  30 **’ *®**®®^ *>y aimouncamantt and

M r. Barnett announced that ̂ * ” V *  *»y
Mrs. John McCauri.nd had declin-,” "*- 8 ^ '*  ^
ad the nomination of Valentine G iri' Purvimica gave the
and Mrs. S. Gene Hall waa chosen 
to represent the chaptar as Val
entina Girl.

Mrs. Roy Kieval. a transferee 
from Wichita Falls, waa introduc- 
ad.

Mrs. R. F. MacDonald presented 
a program on “ Personality". She 
listed Dale Camegte’J rules on how 
to be popular and members par
ticipated in a quiz on personality,

Hoetesses were Mrs. Max Lou- 
vier and Mrs. Paul Howard. A Hal
loween theme was used ia tha ta
ble decorations and refreshments 
with a centerpiece arranged with a 

massage'Order of the Eastern Star, (Thap- large candy jar filled With H a l- :
loween candy flanked by black and 
orange taptra in a candelabra.

Bob McCoy read a letter from 
circle’s conference daughter. Joyi 
Hill. Mrs. W. W. Adock gave 
lesson with the assistance of Mr; 
H. E. Carlson, Mrs. W. A. Ha 
and Mrs. R. E. Hamm in 
form of a play antiUtd ” Tha Ci 
cla Beyond Fear.”

Members present were Mme 
H. F. Barnhart, Fred Cary, Fn 
Chapman. W. L. Edminatar. 
Thomas, Cordie McBride, Bob Mi 
Coy, W. C. Scott, George Wal 
and Charles Voolay.

The next masting will be 
Nov. 2 with Mrs. Adcock, 1201 Wi 
listen.

Does BLADDER 
IRRIT/TION

 ̂ weiBtf
IrriutiMU. Tk«M irrUsUaw *n«a mmt •tUr ZS. SB4 nS» :S. su  sm  I « m aan

I tnw  im  tnaiMBt, surmlM « t
Itehiai arlaktlM Sm  4aj •adslea^' 
SMMMtrtU, r»u (iMa ««f-
nr fnai »b4 fMl
•U. tine. SwnwrS !■ iimIi Ir.
01 a m  hmmOt wtsM rm. ruswaai 
w M ii  hr MrWB( trriuttat wr 
atrM«. mM arlM MShTtirlhes
salgrebrl Sal* l»r rMM . _____,
o ra n x  M StmcIjU. rid  hrtUr tut. I

at n ra tin  i laeeaAAi
•r *M. dw/

7:30 — Pampa Rebekah Lodga. 
7; 20 — Gray Circla, H a r r a h  

Methodist WSCS, Fellowship Hall. 
8:00 — Epsilon Sigma A l p h a

and I 8:00 —Women of the Mooaa,

early signs of crepy skin.
Simple one it to bend your h e a d l* »^  * » »  formed a "sitters’union.”  parents
back at far as H will go. Than I think it’s terrible the way some'ia proper to addreea each other's

Read The News Gassined Ada

Whrte Elephant Sale
Across From Post Office

n.

Winsome Class
First Methodist Church
Things You Don't Wont 

Others Might Nood 
Phono MO 4-7411 For Pick-Up

return to normal position. Do sitters are taken advantage of, es- 
this >0 times at least three times pecially teen-age sitters. They 
a week if you can’t do it everyjshould charge like this:
Bight. I Group One; Well-behaved child.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

TaA, a. T. <*eertell —Per Ui« 
irst tin* arivnre lu( Ioitn4 a new 
bMUiag aabttaaea witX tba uton- 
lahtac abilitj ta shrink haiaar- 
rholda, atap luking, and raliava 
paia^.wItkoiU aurgarp.
. ln e m e iU x M a a .,a «^ w U 7
tvlicring pain, actual naunrelT 
(skrinkaga) taok plact..

Moat aaasiag af all—raaalta wara

aa thareagh that safforart mada 
utaniahiag atatrmonta Ilka "PUm  
Sava caaaad ta ba a proklaml”

Tka aaerat ia a a t*  hraling anb- 
ataiiM (Bta-Djrat*)—disaavarr « l  
a world-faawut rcMarch iastitutc. 

Tkii lubutanea is now availabta 
ea-eessawat faau- 

andar tha nama /'roparaiian H * .  
At all drug eoaatara. -

parents as “ Mom”  and "Dad”  or 
should we continue to caH them 
*’Mr.”  and "M rs.” ?

CONEUSED 
DEAR CONFUSED: Play It safe 

and call them ” Mr.”  and “ Mrs.”  
until they ARE indeed “ Mom”  and 
"Dad.”

For Abbyt pamphlet, "W  h a t  
Teen-agers Want To Know," tend 
25 cents and a large, seif-addres
sed, stamped envelope in care of 
this paper.

If you develop the habit of wear 
ing and washing, you never have 

y m b l e  . fpr fresh gloves, 
TKsrves, MToffif? t m i

■ones.

IS F A M I L Y  D A Y

at'CaldweH's Buffeteria
ALL YOU CAN EAT

V

k

Per
Person

NO
C H A R O R

FOR
R E C O N D 8

SERVING HOURS:
U  ».m. to 2 p.m. —- 5:80 to 8.80 p.m. 

Bring The Whole FamilyC H O IC E  O F -
4 Meoft, 4 Vegetoblesr 8 Salads & 4 Desserts

CaldweH's BUFFETERIA
2014 NORTH HOBART

YOU DON’T KNOW HOW

PlEASANT
UNLESS

We make saving a happy habit 
for thousands of people in this 
area. Servi<» is always friendly 
at our convenient office, or you 
may save at your nearest mailbox 
i f  it’s simpler for you!

WhenTTs this easy to savf, why 
delay opening your account?

Your money is protected by 
people you know, growing re
serves, Federal agency insurance 
, , .  and profitable, with current 
annual dividends of 4% I '

YUU HAVE AN ACCDUNT
i f

►S EcuRiTY Federal
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iastro Whips 
Iyer 'Yankee
By MATTHEW T . 'k ENNY  j The former American toldier- 

1 Unfted Praea International of-fortune wai being held incom- 

/ANA -  (U P I) — Cuban hi» ‘ '•••I »>efore
V. prcsi and radio whipped up * '" '• '‘ ••’y court which observer! 

fears today of United ^*'*''**^ would order his execu-
les • supported invasion from 
(temala.
^servers said indications "were 

Premier Fidel Castro’s re

tion before the firing squad 
Morgan, 37, formerly of Toledo, 

Ohio, obtained a major's rank 
while fighting with Castro’ s rebel 

,  was fanning the invasion jit-* • * * '' '* ‘  ^-President Ful-
I  to rally public support forj**"® '® ®“ '***- '®»‘
le  major move against Ihnl’’ '* C'‘ « « " »h ip  when Castro
|ed States, possibly a dem aTd '*"*"‘ »<f nalionaTity a

the withdrawal Irom thejy***^ ***• 
ntanamo naval base.
ivtsion rumors have been! ^  R e g i s t r a t i o n  
ping Havana even though 

was no evidence to back! (Continued From Page I )
up The Communfst news-,(■ '< «( »® P «y P®*' o'"

r Hby an d 'th e  p r o - g o v e m - : o * * ’ erwise.
t publication El Mundo fea-j In three of the four states in 

interviews with the mao-iq^ which comparative p edy  ..breji^ 
treat Sunday asking what he downs are available, Democrats 
d do in case of an attack'have shown a larger registration

I

iiuba.
responded in the same vein 

lying they would fight the in- 
>rs to the hitter end.
^uring the weekend, top gov- 
lent officials cited Speeches

increase than Republicans. These 
state a r i;

Pennsylvania — Democrats 7,- 
S8»,M6, up 33S.890 over 1>58; Re
publicans 2,868,458, up 98,843.

California —Democrats,, 4,295,-
I Sen. John F. Kennedy, the|j3ô  up 419,700 since 1958; Repub 
hocratic presidential c a n d i d a t e 2.928.408. up 249,843. 
broof of Cuba’s charges that Maryland — Democrats. 928,r7, 
luatemala based invasion waslyp „  j j j  1958; Republicans.
|g readied, 
uba has filed formal charges 

the United Nations, accus- 
|the United States of conniving 

Guatemala to overthrow the
Iro regime. __ ___
liban military prosecutors were 
krted preparing tha case 
pnst Maj. William Morgan, ar- 
ed on charges of plotting 
Jnst the Castro regime,.

: u t e  A t t h m a  
A t t a c k s

1 Il#w wt«M MMtftty f  ^  r*-
nrwtWTT CpMtfUwc. cM Imc.Mgn«| M f«gi, ArA-tlMM UMit
*'•••« ••• H« druf« or Aotoloi Lo-'ctlnu Weoiiir?9ly •ffoctlrv Hi rwolo«& 
^  Mow arottftUa wlUieol fn-

Am  jroagr drugfirt for Dr OiuM o 
Mouaioifl Ciiar«UM or raaoiniioil

373,383 up 27,137.
In Arirona.- GOP registrations 

are up 11,131 over 1958 while the 
Democratic gain is only 7,205. 
However, Arizona Democrats lead 
Republicans in overall registrar 
tion figures this year by 275,088 
to 12e,185.

Cuba And 
Religion 
Top Issues

By Unitad Press Intematianel

Cuba and Catholicism loomed 
today above the other issues of 
the presidential campaign, in 
spite of the dangers of hamnier- 
ing at a touchy foreign policy! 
matter on one hand and agree
ment by both major candidates 
that religion should not count. 

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on was certain he had a hot topic 
in Cuba and planned to press 
home hit charge that Sen. John 
P. Kennedy’s proposals to check 
the spread of Communism there 
were “ recklessly dangerous.’ ’

And Kennedy, although concon 
trating now on the twin pocket- 
bdok issues of full employment 
Kid eeonomtp~gniwih,—wax co»-

Urd
YEAR
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States' Right*
Answer to Praviou* Puzita

ACK08S 
I N « w » —
8 Wastem state
9  ------------Harbor

. 12 Ireland
11 Nevada city 
14 HaU!
U  PuUae dog! 
n Ptac !
I I  Bailiff ___
19 Hunting dogs Jo Mongol 
11 Comfort llCto^s
23 Statu’ 24 Nobleman

‘njncl!- js  Refrigerator
24 Cover jg  RofUictions
27 Ago in rina

2 Get up 
4Raac(i4
5 Swlurlanton 
gPettuy,.
7 Girl's name
I  Enlertaipcrs 
• Cellars

10 Asievetsle
I I  Soaks l|x 
It BeveraM

container

SIMILAR CONDITIONS 
A  Roquefort type of cheese is 

ripened in caves along tha Mis
sissippi River at St. Paul, Mmn. 
Here the Jtumidity and tempera
ture is much like the bacteria- 
working conditions under which 
the cheeM is made in France.

n r  TO BK TIED—Four Swedish Air Force jets wrap their smoke trails into a knot 
over Stockholm.

vinced that the religious issue still 
was his biggest problem. |

Nixon set ttie tone of the crucial 
final two weeks before election 
day. Nov. 8. when he declared 
Sunday night, that ’ ’ whatever you 
have heard up to this point, you 
haven’t seen anything yet.’ ’

‘The '>tce president embarked 
early todav on a train-board tour; 
of Pennsvivania, on the ' first Isg 
of a five-day whistlestop swing

28 Awrjr 
I I  Simple 
31 Horsu’ gaits 
15 Wutera 

event*
40 Adhesive 

iubsUiocMi
20 Sport! group 21 Huvy drijiker 43 French river
33 Large cat
34 New Jersey 

city
98 DlitsM
27 Pullman 

attendant
28 Let tall 
39 Hurriad 
41 Watch
43 Beverage
44 War god
48 Dried grapu
49 Birarrc 
93 Since
14 Contented
98 Decimal unit 

-F f C-hft-4mu
carol

15 SUtc'i 
itandard

99 Worm
80 kaaential 

being
81 Withered

DOWN
1 Time measure 
g Heraldic band

45 Soffixea tab.) 
48 Grade
47 Eras
48 Inner temple
90 Ceramic piec8
91 RaUa
92 Rim
55 French ItUnd
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that will carry him to 'peniMyi-i*‘'FP®'^*™ ®*** *'®"’ **-
vania, Ohio, Michigan and Illinoia,; ('®*' J®**ph Mobutu, the army 
all loaded with important elec-,*^'*^ ®( ••■(f who aeized power 
(oral Votes. I Sept. 14, was not in the capital

Nixon was scheduled to touch' ‘̂•d 
at York, Hamaburr. Uw4«lowf* .C ® *" <® Coqu.lhalville, capital of 
Huntingduii^ Altoona, Johnatown; **7* E<|®8*®t**l Province, 
and Greenaburg. befora winding t Mobutu broke with the United 
up in Pennsylvania with a major N8‘ io "» Saturday, charging it was 
address tonight at Pittsburgh. Lat
er in tRe week he alito wil! make

Read the News Classified Ada

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Comaaerrlal, iadastrlal aad Ranidentlal SFIrlag

FREE ESTIMATES, PKona MO 4-7320
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Blaaa. Owaar
LJCENAE and BONDED 

ibi Lowry’. Pampo

Finch-T regoff Murder 
Trial Jury Deliberates

By ROBERT W. FLICK 
United Press Inlarnational

NEED MONEY?
LOANS ON: A ITO  - SIGNATURE . HHNITURE

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
12S E. KinRwnm Ph. MO 4-8856

Are M ri. Finch’s wealthy hus

band and his mistress guilty or! 
innocent of murder? |

The ' retrial of greying Dr. R. 
was slain' Finch, 43, and his one-1

A l a i n i j -  -  

- - A b o u t  
P e o p le  - -
* InOlcstas Pal! AOvartlatof

protacting Lumumba. It appeared 
h* hod lost what tenuous tOBlroi 
he had had.

•CAMEL* J f U i EP?

ja single atop in West Virginia.
I Kennedy opened a siege of ora-' 
tory in Illinois, with nearly 30

j  speeches planned today and Tucs- $heep often graze where there if 
iday, and then heads to Mic|i.gan rvot enough grass for cattle be- 
’.and New York later in the week.'cause sheep like to eat woods and 
He barnstormed through W'»®on-,*j»rubs. They also can live without 
sin Sunday, hitting at the Eiseii- w „ e r  for long periods, 
hower administration disarms-

Q u e s t i o n s
A n s w e r e d

on car 
insurance 
for
Texans.

HARRY V. 
GORDON

11881', AUXM'K MO 4 9881

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL*8II«*AI8CI

I ment and farm poltciaa.
The Democratic nominee was 

, sure that—de.'pile his own frank 
'declarations that his actions as

The Joy Circle af St. “ Pau l, Pre»*4ent never would be swat *4, 
time receptionist, Carole Tregoff, Methodist Church will meet in the by the fact he is a Catholic, and

LOS ANGELES (U P I)— Sixteen 

months ago attractive socialite 

Barbara' Jean Finch

outside her home. l i r w w T ^ n t r i t T ^ s 't h T e e k '^ ^ y  C^^ Wednesday,; N i«® "’»  compitU  disavow
Sometime this week a jury of jury deliberating on their !*'•••’  Mrs. James Russell hostess. ®( r*l'*'®«» •• *n appropriate

II  women and 1 m^n is expected'fate. I Lay away now for Christmas. ‘ h '»J I® « “ o® remained
Double S A H Green Stamps on ‘*“ " * '*
cash and lay away thru October. ! ' » * * * * '^  •* **  »®®'»’«’ n>
$15 Transistor radio for only $5.961 **■***•

Kennedy’s Illinois tour today in
eludes Rockford, Champaign-Ur- 
bana, Peoria, East Peoria and the 
Moline • Rock Island - Davenport 
area.

to deliver the formal answer per! j, delibera
ions across the nation have asked tions for the jurors, and if the 

themselves:

T

timetable 6f the first Inal is any I . . , , ,  . ,. . 1. 1 . t  I with $25 purchase or lay-away.
basis they should reach a ver- ■ ^
d id—or a deadlock—this week.

The original trial lasted 18 
weeks with the jurors deliberat
ing eight days before becoming 
hopelessly deadlocked March 12.

B A B  Toyland, Ballard at Brow 
ning.*

Mmes. Jewel Dean Lewis, Faye. 
Eaton, Helen Knefx. Nell T 1 n n i n j 
Hattie Harmon. Vera Lard, D i a l  

. McAfee, Allie Morgan and M erlie : 
However, an informal poll later Kennemer. Business and Profea-

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

Stops Attacks in Minutaa . . .  Reliaf Lasts for Houral
'  S. I«a .»u i»— T k »  a.tkmai rrim aUn* kranckial tubto,

(ormuta pr**crib*4 Dior# tban anzIloSaan* marou* c«nr**tioa, ralia.ns 
•thar b r dartar* far thair priratal taut narvout trnxion All tbli witb- 
paltaDU I* now avaiUbU to t.lbm a, taking painful injaclioaa.

Tb**#rr*ti.-Prim a<#*.c«ab.n*a 
Madlral la.tapra*.^ thi* funnula ,  ^raaeriptloB

?*nr* of paia'ul aalbma apaam*. , r » » f c ‘ n*»**« f*r aatbm* diatraaa.
Tbi* formula I* *o affm-tiv* that It * Parforma a aparlal parpaao.

I* tb* phraiciana’ loading 'a.thm a, 8»  '«r ii forward to alaap at aigbt,
Crpurriptlon-aaaaf* that aow itran and fraadoaa fraoi aalhma apaam*.

t aald — irirkM r pr.arnprioa -  la Primataat aal/ M (,  at aap drug- 
liBg tabU ta tallad /'rim aiana*.! atora.

showed the majority favored con
victing Finch and freeing Carole.

sional Women’s Club members, at 
tended the 12nd annual conference

As in (he first trial, the state of District Nine of BAPW Clubs on 
has asked for convietion of mur-iSaturday and .Sunday in Duma* 
der in the first degree, a charge: T>,g two-day session was held In 
which carries a mandatory sen-;the Hotel Sneed, 
tonre of life imprisonment o r. HenrrN.HHays. w « t n f  theeby. 
death in the gas chamber.' j j ,  undergoing treatment at M. D. i 

The stale claims the couple A n d e r ^  Hospital in Houston. Ke
will be there approximately six to | 
eight weeks and would appreciate 
hearing from friends. Mail m a y

DitFincFivaly and authantiesHy styled, Gas 
Liqhts cast a soft glow that bids ’’wtlcoma'’ 
to guests . . . serves as a silent deterrent to 
nighttime trespassers.

stvtN moors-  (b fl
MIlCRrFSOM INSTAUfO

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

plotted the July 18. 1959, gunsho’ 
i kilting for greed, revenge and lust 
—all centering around their de
sire to be married and Mrs. 
Finch’s divorce suit which asked 
for all of the surgeon’s $750,080 
fortune and named Carole corre
spondent.

Finch admits holding the re
volver which fired the fatal shot.

be addressed to 1387 Lamesa in 
Pasadena.

Mrs. Jahn Hall Jr., Quivira Girl 
Scout Council president, announces 
fh ff the Girl Scout office will be 
closed Thursday afternoon in or
der that the office personnel may

hut he claims it'discharged ac-j attend the funeral of David Wolfe, 
cidratally. Both Finch and Carole brother-in-law of Mrs. Marion Os- 
denied they waited outside thf borne, executive director of Quiv- 
Finch 'nomc for Mrs. Finch with Ira Girl Scout Council.
any other purpose than to talk I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
to her about her pending divorce.' Read the News ClassiFied Ads

P A M P A  I N D E P E N D E N T  S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T

Stottm«n» for Publicorion— Roctipts and Qj*bursements„„^
September 1, 1959 to AuRuat SI, 1960

Interest &
Totol

Locol
Mointerxince

State and County 
Avoildble

Building Tronsportation
fuND BALANCES 9-1-59 , 458,275.65 1,372.63 938.65 ^941.11 398,0^.^ -------O----
loceipts:
[ Ad Valorem Taxes . . . . .  ........................* ■ 1,260,409.82 943,395.39 . 317,014.43
1 Stote Aid: 1,*'
1 Per C a p .............................................
1 T ronsportation.....................................
1 Foundation .............................. ; r . . . . . . .

473,887.25
29,698.00

282.594.21 282,,594.21

473,887.25
1 29,698.00

1 County Available.................................... 7,728.50 7,728.50 Bs V .
f Tuition ....................... ........................... 12,086.05 12,086.05

Gifts, Rentals, Others.................... 10,152.98 9v734.23 418,75 b.

[ Interest earned .................................. 13,154.26 539.68 3,827.41 8,787.17
Short Term Loan.* ............................. ... 60,000.()0 60,000.00

[■otal Receipts . . . . . . . .t....... ......... ...... 2,149,711.07 1,306349.56 481,559.75 321,26039 8.787.17 •29,698.00
Ijotol Receipts and Balance . ........................ 2,607.986.72 1,309,722.19 482,354.40 379301.70 '406,810.43 29,698.00.

8 •  a  8 8 I

Administrotion . . . .
Initructionol Service 
Attendonce Services .
Health Service*.............
Pupil Tronsportotion . . . .
Operation of P lont............
A^fntenance of Plant

I Fixed Charges.................
Student Body Activitiei ..
Debt Service, Bonds and Interest........ ; . .
CopltqJ Qutloy.........................................

|otpi Disbursements .............. •....................
Yind Balances 8-31-60

«  A  J *  1 . J I

60,127.25 
1,406,491.73 

3,624.% 
4,627.84 

48,60637 
166,146.91 
39,86732 
26,307 16 
53,893.49 

351,773.73 
337,090.26

56.831.67 
927,785.91 

3,624.% 
4,627.84 

19,.554.49 
166,146 9t . 
39,867.82 
26307.16 
53,893.49

3.295.58
478,705.82

29,052.08

M AYTAG
Halo-of-Heat

351,773.73

A l l  A u t o m a f i c I  

G u a r a n t € 9 d  R u s t p r o o f  

ZinC‘Coated 
Sf#e/_Cobm#y

A U i. T H B S B l

. 9̂ lmo«tli, m u  diytiif
* ^  MBt-iidM In l**s than

heitr

laf* low boat
•  F aH -ep tn in f tfaar

•  S «p a r-* i2a  lin l trap

•  Futty avtamatSa, Jual path 
ana button

•  Full faetaty warranty
•  Hifh apaad. law haat

u - 1 -

net M MM sear 
Ciatbaa asm* i* aa»
tact wita taacaa- 
Wa**a bast a* mgi 
atMeSafraat Ov*̂

Nt« Manas aaiM ,
ss-iuat asm 
Saniar l**a* my at 
laa M IIS Saar***. 
1*4* wmaSnaDg. mt 
ariat alatnn a* •**!

2,498,557.72 ______
109,429;00 
HOMER L  CRAIG 
Businass Manager

1,298,640.25 
11,081.94

48^001.40
^ . 0 0

351,773,73
27,427.97“

337.090.26 " _|
337,090.26
69,720.17

29352.06
64.5.92 JOE HAWKINS

8 4 8  W .  F o * f # r

Appliances
M O  4 - 6 3 4 1
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Houston Bounces New York To Pull Away From AFL Crowd

SAMMY BAUGH 
. . . Hoa^ton ‘tops’

By JOE SARGIS 
Uiiitad Pr«M  Ia («n^tiiiu il

Sammy Baugh, diaconaolata as 
a coach can be after losing a 
ball game and two quarterbacks, 
commented in his best Texas 
drawl, “ 1 dunno who can beat 
those Houston Oilers — unless it’s 
Denver,”

Baugh had just watched the 
Oilers bounce his New York Ti
tans, 42-28, in the American Foot
ball ‘ League’s top game Sunday, 
and liis moroseness was tempered 
by an appreciation of Houston's 
dais.

“ The way they’ re playing, 1 
don’t know who can beat ’em, un
less it’s Denver,”  he repeated. 
“ The Broncos have a real good 
running game and just about as

good passing as Houston.”
Sunday’s victory was the Oilers’ 

fifth in six games and widened)’ 
their lead in the Eastern Division’ 
of the AFL. The runnenip Titans, 
now are 4-3, which appears to, 
leave Houston with easy aailing 
to the division championship.

Denver alao gained ground atop 
the Western Division standings by 
coming from behind in the last 
half to beat the Boston Patriots, 
31-24. In the other league game, 
the Buffalo Bills scored their sec
ond win of the season, beating the 
Oakland Raiders, 38-X.

In the National F oo t^ ll League, 
the Philadelphia Ea^es handed 
the Cleveland Browns their first 
setback, 31-28; the Detroit Lions 
upset the Baltimore Colts, 30-17,

for their first triumph; the Green 
Bay Packers whipped the San 
Francisco Forty-Niners. 41-14; the 
St. Louis Cardinals rallied to nip 
Ihe winless Dallas Cowboys, 13-10: 
the Los Angeles Rams and Chi
cago Bears battled to a 24-24 tie, 
and the Washington Redskins and 
Pittsburgh Stealers played to a
37-27 standoff. '*

Touchdown passes came in 
fours for the three winning quar-

terbacks in the AFL, which Is fast 
becoming a crowd-pleasing aerial 

circua.

George Blands passed for four 
Houston touchdowns: J o h n n y  
Green, a Steelers castoff playing 
in his second game with Buffalo, 

i passed for four on a muddy field, 
and Frank Tripucka did the same 
for Denver.

Houston’s explosive offense was

MONDAY, OCTOBER 24, 188I

launched early in the game when 
Ken. Hall caught a New Y o r k  
kickoff and raced 104 yards for 
a touchdown before a crowd of 
about 30,000 in the Polo Grounds 
at New York.

Blands then threw three touch- 
Jdown passes to Bill Groman, fired 
another to Charlie Hennigan and 
bucked over for a fifth a fu r 
he had brought the ball into scor-| 
ing position with his aerials.

Al Dorow, the Titans’ ^ first- 
string quarterback, was carried 
from the field on a stretcher with 
five minutes left to play. Earlier 
in the game, his understudy , Dick 
Jamieaon, was lost for the rest 
of the season because of a severe 
shoulder separation.

Dorow, who sustained badly

bruised ribs and an injured knee, *’ 
will be replaced by rookie Bob | 

Scrabis, now on the reserve list, • 
second v-'atring to All • America 

Richie Lucaa at Penn State last 
year.

In the Denver-Boaton gams, the 
Patriots grabbed a 24-8 lead in 
the third period on Ed Songin’s 
three touchdown passes before the 
Broncos staged their winning ral
ly. Tripucka completed TD tosses 
of 31 yards to Al Carmichael, 18 
to Bill Jessup, a S8-yard combined 
forward pass and lateral play in
volving Lionel Taylor and Carmi
chael, and finally the winner to 
Taylor from eight yards out. A 
crowd of 13,<82 watched the game 
at Denver.

-  ;»-r ■

GEORGE BLANDA 
. . .  fo u r  TD sbota

/owa, Rebs Face 
iMoreToiighFoes

By GARY KALE ilast half uprising by Purdue to
- United Press Interaatienal I win, 21-14, reaches for its sixth 
Top-ranked Iowa and runner-up | straight victory, against a Kan- 

iMi'saissippi, extended to the lastjsas team that lost its only game 
■whistle in weekend games, face'to Syracuse this season, 
ji ’lnewed resistance this Saturday! Mississippi overcame Arkansas, 
■while the remainder o f, the na-il(l-7, on a 38-yard field goal by 
Ition's leading college football | Allen Gren in the final three 
[powers hope to draw a collective seconds and now meets Louisiatm

State, the teem that handed the 
Rebaie their only loss last year. 
LSU it minus All-American Billy 
Cannon this time, but the Tigers 
ir e  keyed up for the contest and 
also are hoping to revenge a Su
gar Bowl Ktback by Mississippi 
on New Year’s Day.

Third-ranked Syracuse, ready to 
reclaim its old No. 1 ranking] 
should the top taro falter, showed | 
signs of old power by defeating)

By United Press InUm atieuI
The Border Conference is b r a e - ^  

w  a^u  I • aui men art. riding on a treat of I fmg itaeif for a btg explosion tbii! .* »  .^ Pitt nat a

|breath against weaker opponents 
Iowa, which had to put daw n a

BC Title 
Fight Looms

I coming Saturday.
Tbat’a the date 

I Warren Woodaon’a
when Coach 
nimble New

SMASH-UP — Lenn> Page’s car t3) spins out and 
crashes into the top rain on the fourth turn of the 
Q ’arlotte, N.C. M.ror Speedway durin:; the running of 
the $6.‘i,000 National 400. Page’s car bounces off a rail 
and is missed by car 59 only to be hit head on by car 
35. Page suffer^ a neck wound and broken ribs in the 
grinding acclcfetnt

conaacutiva victoriea 
2-2-2 mark thia acaaon.

Joe Bellino, who aet a Navy 
u aeaaon scoring record in the Mid-

M exiw  Aggie, dash ^ th  Arisona di.s ‘ of Prninaylv.nia.
States Sm  P e v l .  wrth the con- i«:re .. in g  the
errnre champmndnp h ^ m g  Midriiipmen’i

tha balanca for all intents «x l!eh an ce . of a national champion-1 _  . , _

"*•  ̂ Texas Almost Out O f S W C  PictureTTia A u > *» havaat played a -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
l ^ u a  gam . am oy  their first s u l , ^ ^ itraight since
^ o r ^ .  but If they can tack n p f * i m J u d i n g  a 
No. 7 Saturday night at 7-8 loss to Northwestern
the reit of the road may be de- Saturday in the national TV

In Wild NFL W eekend
Undefeated 3A Titans

By NORMAN M ILLER 
United Press Intematieaal 

Those National Football League 
standings hava been knocked til 
askew because of Bobby Wals
ton’s unerring foot, the bull shoul
ders of Paul Homung and the 
luck of an Iriahman named Jim 
Martin.

The liew York Giants, who sat 
back and watched Sunday’t  fun 
on television..now lead the East
ern Division: the Green Bay 
Packers and Chicago Bears are

Qcveland Browns’ defeat ruined 
the last perfact record in the 
league, and the champion Balti
more Colts now have been beaten 
twice.

Three of Sunday’ e games were 
decided by field goals in the final 
minute. Two ended In ties. Ih e  
N FL ’s total of three tie games is 
exactly three times as many as 
were played last season. And 
these deadlocks eventually could 
play an important role in decid
ing the division championshipa.

Walston’s 38-yard field goal with 
only 10 seconds left to play gave 
the Philadelphia'Eagles a 31-3S 
upset victory over the Browns; 
Homung scored 33 points in the 
Packers* 41-14 triumph over the 
San Francisco Forty-Niners; and 
Martin kicked a pair of freakish 
last-period field goals that boosted 
the Detroit Lions to a 30-17 win 

the" Colts.
Zeka Bratkowski’ i  two laat-fw- 

riod touchdown passes enabled 
the Bears to tie the Loo Angelas

tied in the Western Division; the Bnm«, g4.24; a 43-yard field goal
by rookie Bob Khayat in tha last 
44 seconds of play gave the Wash
ington Redskins a 37-27 standoff 
with the Pittsburgh Steelers, and 
Gerry Perry’s 18-yerd field goal

To Meet In Top Game
By United Press Interaatienal ISharman against the once-beet

ItWildcats.Jacksonville’s clash with Carth
age, both undefeated end untied, 
headlines this week’s Qass 
AAAA-AAA achooiboy feetbaU toward settling 
sc l^u le , although several oth^ 
important district battles are 
dotted throughout the program.

The Indians, who were tied with

In AAA. the Gebum-Kil 
scrap alao could go e long way 

a playoff berth.] 
The list of undefeeted-untic 

teems has dwindled to nine 
each division with Borger keeping 
its skirts clean with a 14-0 victo

with 43 seconds remaining earned Cerrallton lest week, wiU
the St. Louis Cardinals a 12-10 ^  ^^at looms as

Bay City for AAA’s No. 2 rating over Lubbock High in a Saturday
night game.

victory over the winicss Dallas 
Cowboys.

Walston’s winning field goal for 
the Eagles was set up by a pass

their last major rival en route to
Temple in AAAA end Richsrti 

SUsbee. end K i a g t  v 111 a

[void of any detours.
The game loat a mite of. its

game.
Minnesota the fifth - ranked

I luster last week end when Ariuna ^  nation, preps for its
State suffered its first defeat after ib,ttJe against lows for the Big

Baylor Tests Inconsistent TCU
By ED FITE 

United Press latcmatianal
ings as Texas Tech at Rice, SMU 
at Texas end Arkansas at Texas 

R kra R I hna«« I latter the loncsomc
winning five straight, but the U-T|Ten Con'ference lead on Nov. 8 ing 7 i l 7 • . t S ? ’'v ir r ie^ ^ o^ t^ ^ ^  * • -  -  the pm,ram.
setback at the hands of the San’ ,^  taking on a Kansas State squad] first time in seven years, carries ^  odds makers have esteb- 
Joee Sute Spertmu had no effect t i t  he. last five of six glimes. iu  hope, for .  drought breaking.

Ion the Sun Devils’ 2-4 loop record 
lo r hopes for a repeat cham pio»
I ship.

Devils end the Aggies, who

The Gophers beat Michigan. 10-0, Southwest ConferenM football *'*''** A rk an w
to extend their streak to five Vic- tiUe to the TCU testing ground '*  ^  the Aggie,,
tories. ! ih „  week in the area’s feature ^exas

by 20 over SMU.

Scouting reports fmm last Sat-
Mitaouri, one of the highest| Saturday grid extravaganta. 

mauled Wichita *40-8 last Satur, coring teams in major footballj H will be a week of trepidation
day, are clearly the d a is  of the circles this season, faces “ weak for Baylor backers, who numer- TCU-Pittsburgh 7-7 tie
circuit. : sister" Nebraska in a Big Eight'ous times in recent years have brought-^both good and question-

Tf ii.T5 Western; wh'ch owns a Cooference tilt. The sixth-renkeil) w n  their bouyam Bear h o p e *  *h l« nevrs to U »  Baylor eoeehing
1-8 league record among its three Missourians mauled Iowa State.'blown sky high after the mid-,*f*TT

I victories, a lots and a tie. is ex- 
Ipected to stretch it to 2*0 this 
[week at the expense of winlest 
I Hsrdin-Simmons. W e s t  Texas, 
I which beat H-SU, 2 1 -0  last week

34-8, to cement their hold on the 
league lead.

In a Southwestern Conference 
clash. Baylor pits its perfect rec-

season turning point. | Baylor ran its conference rec-
It could he that every foe has.ord to 3-0 last Saturday with a 

been geared to a high pitch fo r , hard-earned 14-0 victory, while 
the brawling Bruins, but Coach;Rice kept pace a half step be-

ord of five wins against Texas John Bridgeri’ boys have had ̂ hind with a 7-8 triumph over Tex- 
for the Buffs’  first loop triumph ^Christian, which has won two, i their work cut out for them in as that built the surprising Owls’ 
against a pair of losses, flya west- kiat two, and tiad two others, i fuhioning the victory strmg that record to 2-8, answered all too

I ward to Tucson to engage Arisona, 
I which isn’t eligible for title con- 
Itention because it only plays three 
{league rivals. Arizona beat New 
[Mexico 38-14.

Baylor, No. 7, kept its record in-imay lead to the first conference well for their rivals the question 
tact by beating Texas ARM, 14-0. crown in 36 dreary years for wist- of “ how good are the Owls?”  andi

FRANK BROYLES 
. . . fate deserts Hegs

HILAND LEAGUE
Team
Cont.-Emsco 
Pam. P A G  
leh. Bar-B-Q 
Coca Cola Co.
Cockre.. Horn 
Garden Lanes 
Fat. Nat. Bk. .  1 
High. Homes 
Dorch. Corp.
Trail Electric 
Pam. Print Sp 3 
HiLand Lbr.

Hiffh Team Game: Pampa Class 
and Paint (843); High Team Ser
ies: (!oninhntal-Emsco C«K (3.3S4)i 
High Indivdual Gama; Boyd Maule 
<323); High Individual Series: Lary 
Dunn (588)

w t W L
1 1 20 4
3 1 IS 9

0 15 9
0 4 13 11
1 3 13 11
1 3 13 II
1 3 , . . 11'A  mi
3 1 11 13
1 3 . 9 15 .
1 3 »V4 iSVi
3 1 8 18
3 I . . 7. .17

High Team Otme; Your Lann- 
' dry (551); High Team Series; 
Your Laundry (1583); High Indi- 
eidtial flame: Metha Ward (184); 
High TndIvkKiel Series; Metha 
Word m i .

Purdue, ranked eighth, gets a 
chance to recover from the Iowa 
lots in a game against Illinoit.

Washington’s No. 8 Huskies had 
to go all out to nip Oregon State, 
30-28, but do not anticipate the 
tame trouble against Oregon, de
spite the 4-1 record the Ducks 
have this season *

Ohio State, last of the top 10 
ranking reams, whipped Wiscon-

iput Rice Kfuarcly in the thick' |fill Wacoant.
There’ ll be a full slate of con- of the scrap, 

fwence competition this Satur-j Texas Tech, tbe team confront-! 
day. but the Fort Worth fracas in , the Houston huskies this| 
cleariy outshines such other offer- week, hasn’t been a pushover for'

SEASON STANDINGS 
W L T

Baylor
Rice

gan State squa^ ifiai iia*' TSf
Iowa and was tied by Pittsburgh

Royals Continue 
Along Rosy Path

By United Press Mematienal 
. That big “ 0 ”  of surprise hdBrd 
areund- the . National Basketbai' 
Aaaociation. is for Oscar Robert- 
aon and a Cincinnati Royal team 
that hat-won four in a row.

Robertaon, making a smooth 
pritch from tha college ranks to 
pro ball, scored 33 points Sunday

NITE OWL LEAGUE night as tha Royals defsatad the
Team W L W L St. Louis Hawks. 114-103, to main
Hiland Baa. 3 1 . .21 7 . tain a psrfact aariy season slate.
Malore Phar. 2 3 m •VI .Jack Twyman, who along with
KHHH 3 I 17 11 Robertson gives Cincinnati one of
Miller Pig. 1 3 I6A 12^ Rm  beuar scoring punches in the
Garden La. 1 3 J2 15 NBA, helped tha Royal cause hy
0x1 Liquor 3 3 !3 15 . .scoring 11 of his 18 points in the
Hughes Inv. 3 1 U .18 .first haU. .
Nat. Cash P t. 1 1 i iH  i«H Bob Boottr picked up tha pecs
Your Lauo. a 1 m a n after the intsrmitsion when be

' Patihandia Ins. 1 1 8 30 tallied I f  points.
Cinciasati grabbed an early 8-4 

lead and never was headed. The 
Royals led. 84-41, at halftime.

Cliff Hagan scored all his 35 
points In the second half to lead Starr, Baylor 

I the St. Loiia scorers.

TCU
Texas Tech 
Texas AAM 
SMU

8
1
1
2 
2 
2 
3 
5

Mommy'Tops 
At Aqueduct

a state playoff berth when theyJxAA were uahered out last 
tangle with Carthage at Jackson- whiU AAA ’s top-rated Csriollti 
ville. was tied.

Carthage, overlooked by theinterference p e n a l t y .  Bobby 1 Carthage, overlooked by 
Franklin of the Browns intercept- f»eing board, turned in its most 
id  a pass by Norm Van BrocUinl Lmpressivt victory of tha aeoao* 
but inUrference with a pass re- U m  week when the Bulldogs
ceiver was called against Geve- 
land and the Eagles were given 
the halt on the Browns' 38-yard 
lint.

Walston, who earlier had caught 
a toochdown pass and kicked 
three converttons, stepped back 
to the 38 and kicked the winning 
goal before a crowd of 84.888 at 
Qevaland.

★  ★  ★

Natienal League

Eastern Divisien

W. L. T Pet. Pf Pa 
3 8 1 1.000 88 74N*w York

Philadelphia
Gtveland
Pittsburgh
Wariiing ton
St. Louis

trounced Nacogdoches 18-12 while 
Jacksonville turned in its fifth 
shutout among seven victories — 
a 180 defeat of Palestina.

Another game in which the win
ner i t  expected to be projected 
toward the playoffs comes in 
AAAA where undefeated-untied 
Bryan, conquerors of eighth- 
ranked Waco last week, hits the 
road to play Austin’s Maroons, 
who knocked Temple out of the 
perfect record ranks.

Also in AAAA. El Paso High, 
apd Ytleta Bel Air collide in a' 
game that will decide which is 
to contest Ytleta High for the dis
trict title.

Anotner critical AAAA game 
.500 138 118 finds perfect record Highland 
JOO -77 U  Park. raakad--Mo- k-aiatawide, at 
.400 no 121

.800 141 123 

.750 14< 83

IN AN

EMERGENCY

Green Bay
Giicago
Baltimore
San Fran
Detroit
Los Angeles
Dallas

Wsstera DivisioB
W. L. T Pet. P f Pa 
3 1 I  .758 111 81 

I 
8 
8 
8 
I 
8

.788 188 117 

.800 131 88

Jet Plow Wins 
Jet Age Purse

anybody and only last Saturday 
threw off the winleu mantle hy 
strapping a 21-7 loss on SMU for 

Pet. the Rsiders’ first conference vic-
l.lOfl^tory in history. Appropristely, it . . . . , .
.800 W..S before the homT folks a f t ‘^ ‘^

By United Press International

New York enters the final 
phase of its 119 days of thorough

ANAPRA. N. M. (U P I)—  Jet 
408 78 181 i*Khed ahead in the stretch 
2gg s8 f t  and crossed the finish line a half- 
OOC 74 121 ahead of Ginos Dream to
aoo <4 141 v ia  the featured Jet Age Purse 

at Sunland Park Sunday. 
Amertcaa League i Winning time tor the mile and
Eaatara Divisien one-sixteenth distance waa 1:44-

W. L. T. Pet. Pf Pa 2-5. Wish U Well finished third.
Houston 5 1 0 .833 m  123] -----------------------
New York 4 3 0 .871 182 172 WINS FLORIDA PGA
Boston 2 4 0 .333 111 108

2 4 0 .333 98 104

. TM« tOUCI MSAlXialNT 
il atsd I* M«« Rl* ao4

IN A
FINANCIAL EMERGENCY

U.C,'tM b sver **At (to lie#/*... 
Isefy I* tsiae Is y m  eU tart uba 
Tte tm t C-A-S-H la i  berryl Tia ill 
isfvhs ukllt yea uuH, ubw Hw 
IrtMidly talks m ILC  anaafi • Iw  
Mt taaa ta( ytal

WHATsvn YOtn rtin  
rOB C-A-a-M MAT M . . .

1W8T
NAPLES, Fla. (U P I)-T a d  Kroll 

of Fort Laudcrdala won tha Ftori- 
Western Division da ProfcRsional Golfers Associa

W. I_ T  Pel. Pf Pa .tion title Sunday with a score of

I ,1 . ____  rts 'fs n 'm 'ie t in g 'to d a y 'w i lh "^  * * • »or the 72-hol# tournament.;
Hin*f ^  3 3 8 906 91 138'Defending champion Dub Pagan

.iOO] T e x il  now T s ^ lK i in y  satoroosougn nano ^  ^  ^

.500|title contention after successive] J ’ /D allas 2 4 8 .233 125 1141 with 280.

.417, losses to Arkansas and Rice, but! Mommy Dear heeds a field of 

.333 the Longhorns would like to keep' ** HUies and mares for the six- 

.000 alive what fair hopes still exist' Interborough. The chest

^iHwisnim  (ouruir

588 Rt. kM ^m lll 
MO 444n

CONFERENCE STANDINGS iwhen ti»ey meet the poorly Pon-J"“ ‘  daughter of Polynesian has 
'  W L  T  Pet. les, SMU showed brief signs o f l • of 11 starts this year, m- 

0 1.000; life against Texas Tech, but not!f'®^*'"* impressive .victories her 
0 1.000 near enough.

Baylor
Rice
Arkansas
TCU
Texas
Texas AAM
Texas Tech 
SMU

i last two times out in the Mas-

.887

.500
Arlansas, still

considered with only the Baylor 
.3)3, blot against its league record, still 
k33;will be smarting over its contro- 
.300i versial 10-7 loss to Mississippi 
.0001 when it invades Cotlege Station. 

THIS WEEK’S SCHEDULE The Razorbacks. who had beaten 
SATURDAY — Rice v i. Texas!Texas with a field goat with II  

Tech at Houston (conf ), TCU vs. | seconds to go a week earlier, lost 
Baylor st Fort Worth (conf.), T ex -' to Ole Miss by the same route
as vx. SMU at Austin (conf ), Tex 
as AAM vs. Arkansas at College 
Station (night-conf.).

INDIVIDUAL SCORING
TD PAT FO TP

Amtrfon, Tech 3 7 1
Gotten, Texas 4 8 1
(tolliBR, Texas 4 8 8
(3codwin, Baylor 4 0 0
Cex. Rice 4 8 0
Poison, Tech 7  2 .8
Burrell, Rice | 0 0
Bull, Beyior 1 8  0
Collier, Ark. 3 8 0
Byer, Tex. AAM 3 0 0

3 8 0
0{Hunt, Tech a a  0

38
24
24
34
34

18
l'8
18
18
18
IS

with just three seconds on the 
clock.

a factor to b e r ^ ^ «  Vagrancy handicaps.
Belmont Park closed Saturday 

with Harmonizing scoring ont of 
the major iiptets of tha season 
try beating Bald Eagis and Sword 
Dancer in the 1118,300 Man O’ 
War stakes.

Johnny Ruans rods the winner 
to a two-length decision over the 
IH  mile turf distance, timed in 
3:33 1-5. Harmonizing returned 
177.2# for 2. .

ow jjOWl fo/nAjA^

Can Bennie Waller abeut a
eendjiential gnalyaia o f your 
sxistuig pregram. I W a s  he M i  
er abUgatian . . .  and tbe 
rseulte asay surprise you!

W ESTERN N A T IO N U  L IF E  
INSURANCE e O M N N Y

$tr. »m  »U$. yos^i, ftses

COMPARE PRICE AND PROTECTION 
- AND Y O U U  BUY NEW DU PONT

T b Iw T  n e v e r  d r a in  ANTI-FREEZE
Compfwfw profwcHon eoth /wis than 2 tanks of gas
To protoet Inoat ears raquim only |7 to |9 worth of Toiar” and aa 
littla aa IS  to $6 for compact can. Boeauaa it looa in for kaepa, iiot 
juat for ona yaar, it cotti ItM in th« long run.

Du Pont "Talar”  ntrer neads draining aa long aa your car’s cooling 
aystem it okay. Snc« "Tdar”  ia addad in the usual manner to regular 
water, you only the amount of ptotoction needed. Any make-up 
occasionally requir^ to replace n<n*mal loee is alight Onoe "Telar” U 
inatalled, you aaYe the bother and expense of draining old anti-fraae 
and buytng a complete refill each year.

Ktvar Drain Anti-IVaaM and Rummer Coolant hai exdu- 
livo Color Chock to lot you aafaly laaTO it in ysar after yaar»in old 
can aaw^aa-neWrlM your oariridBf dealer BOW. -—

I

( t m t  TMiNOt tot i i i r i i  uviNO...rNi0tfaN CMimsur
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W « beli*v« that fraadom i i  ■ gift horn God and not a political 
grant from tha fovanunent. Freedom u  not licenae. It must ba con- 
aictent with tha truth* expressed m such great moral guides as tha 
Gaiden Rule. Tha Ten Commandment* and the Declaration of Indepen-

rhla aawspaper is dedkatad to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our owi^ For ogly when man is free to c « t r o l  
himself and all ha produces, can ho develoo to his utmost capabilities.

auaacaiaTioN aAraa
Br CairUr In P*ini», Sic r v  •at.oWle*) M SO P«r

ft's Up To You

by HOWARD

KERSHNER

Something He.Loves To Pound On

L. H. D.

Commie Threat 
To U.S. Exposed

Wa have received a U-p a g e

I'month* IS IS *** • montn*. » « . i «  por r w .  or nwu «>v.tv

*t%hS!irSt Phon/Ulo * • « «  booklet from the office of Honor-
S *5 5 ^ .5 S n {r i& t^ r5 r i«  MC6«« su n  a * t t »  aa4w U *  aot-eS Marnh 1.
UII. ______________________ • -

Census Aftermath
ig the

‘ h w *
r 3»U1

Taking the census this year}o f growth of loc i! taxes. Munic-
caused th^ensus bureau a great ipalities, counting confidently on 
number (^unexpected problem*.
But to much interest was shown 
in finsl tabulation* and so little
interest shown Tft other date, that 
it ha* taken until now before some 
of the stories about the census 
could be told.

First of all. although the count 
it BOW complete, it isn't entirely 
paid for. In spite of careful prep

it eppeeri the people just aren't

able J. Edgar Hoover, director of 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion. It is called "Expose of Soviet 
Espionage, May, 1960" and was 
printed for the use of the Judici
ary Committee of the United Slates 
Senate.

This booklet tells how the Com
munists have obtained aerial photo

numbers of persons, have posh
ed local taxes u|> more rapidly 
in the past ten years than ever
bafora in . American hislpry., Now[ graphs of nearly a lln ijiu t  country^__

how they have subverted'Ameri-
there. No wonder tax burdens,cans to give them classified infor- 
have become so high, and excuses! mation, how they have used dip- 
for more taxes are meeting grow-||omatic personnel and U.N. deic
ing resistance all the way around! 'gates to gat information about Am- 

But there is certainly more tolericans. American industrial pro-

aration and planning, like most
other things government -works 
out in advance, the final results 
cost a great deal more than wa* 
anticipated, about $9,000,000 more, 
to be exact.

Why wa* this? The s n s w e r  
would bo a complex of things, but 
the largest tingle factor it prob
ably that people were not whore 
consus takers conf>deflUy Umught 
they would be.

It seems that between 19S0 and 
1160 the fsce of America chang
ed. The 1960 census was taken

the ahift in population than local jeesaes and secret government doc-
taxes. There arc also local regu-[ uments, how ’ they have obtained 
lations. roning laws, planning most of the important information
commissions, dog leash laws, cur
few laws and a thousand other 
incursions against freedom which

contained in our patent office, how 
they have used the United Nations 
and exploited public information

arc causing many hundreds of | services and finally it gives the 
thousands of persons to disdain!record of a great many of the for- 
the supposed comforts of cityjeign and American spies and sub
living in favor of more rural if 
more rugged surroundings. Free
dom is precious."

Then, too, there is clearly a 
shift away from large pumbers 
of persons occupying a g i v e n

on the bails of facts as they had dwelling. Today, in many housing
appeared to be ten years earlier. 
But much of the added cost re
lates to the change which appar- 
anlly few had anticipated.

Urban centers where much of 
the counting of persons must nec
essarily be accomplished, h a d  
changed greatly. In 1960 they 
seemed to be filled with persons 
who were hard to enumerate.

P in t of all, there had been a 
shift of population out of con
gested areas. Shrieks of pain from 
mayon, chamben of commerce 
and other interested parties punc
tuated the fact that t i g h t l y

versives who have gathered infor
mation for the use of our enemies. 

This booklet should be in the

Fair Enough

Solar Plexus Punches 
Lacking In TV Debate:

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

The third debate between Nixon (courage to fight for them, 
and Kennedy on TV was a ten- How else did Goldwaler become 
round, no-decision barney between the greatest individual political 
a counter-puncher and a bum who leader in the country?
was.afraid to lead. A good referee| . ___
would have tossed them b o t h

21 M « l «  H i lp  W w it «4  t f  I
TWO NEAT 

APPEARING MEN
yor Mlm wore In this and aur- 
roundinx araara. |Sn and up dally 
roninilaalon and lionua iixa no 
haiidloap. If artita. tiaa L. R. 

JBuarhln*. Tampa Holal * to S p.m. t 
Monday thru Thuraday. No phono 
ralla.

22 F am o l* H elp  W an ted  2 2

WIDOW dsalrra widow rompan- 
lon with car or llranaa to drivat 
fan work dujlnp day. UO 4-il*d

23 M o la  I i F em ele  H elp  ||

I'AH drlvara wanted. Apply In por.j 
aon, 1(17 K. fravan. ,

The
Allen-Sco+t

Report
ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

CASTRO DEAL WITH 'pilots and practically no compe-

SO S ew in f

through the skylight. Abtxit h a lf-i^^ *^ * BLASTS GERMANY 

way through. I looked at a man"! jO K YO  (U PI>^om m um st Chi
sitting on the next stool in the|n, charged today that tha United
little gym, a man with a chewing-1 State* and West Germany art 31
gum ear who used to fight under | “ plotting more intensively”  to turn 
the name of Leo Brady, and asked: ithe German army into an atomic 
"Do you think this thing can be armed force.

BELTS. BDTTOIfS. Button kolaas 
Altorwtlono. Soott Bow Shop. ItsB 
Mnrtot. MO *-/na. ____ ”

Ami' Altorotiomi n ■poclalty. Dtm > 
y«-otyllna. sonoml m w Iiw . Fur PI*, 
CM. Prompt »«rTlc«. U i To 

T )R 1 ^ -» f AK1N(r»n> sttoriitlon*.
K. Brownlna. MO 4-SSl*

one of Those Things?”

I was just going to ask you

The New China news agency 
charged that West Germany would

Leo aaid. " I f  1 ever saw a bar-lfor*" •  atomic force in the
____  j North Atlantic Treaty__AlUanc*, Booalrs on Larao or- this' is tmr.-*

In the time that we come from,
{alongside the United States, Brit-

Leo Brady and I, a barney was a 
Barney O'Leary, but we searched 
way back in memory and we could 
not remember who Barney O'Leary 
was or why those things were call

ain and France.

9 A.M.
Is tho Dally DmUDIuo

tor Ckssiriod Ada BOfurmy Mr Sun-
ad bame)'S. But the merry Widow odltion i t  nooa Thta h  bIio thu
was still echoing in our land about 
that time and whenever the boys 
went past round three, without 
bloodshed or a knockdown, the 
rhythmic round of stomping would 
be heard booming on tha board 
floors of tha hanging gallery, then 
the derisive clap-clap, and then 
the whistling of the waltz. Once 
in a while the referea would step

hands of every patriot who wishes KHRUSHCHEV TRADES SUGAR {tent personnel In the ground main-1 between them'and appeal to their

units, both occupants hold down 
jobs. There are no children. And 
the constant abaence o ( both oc
cupants makes counting up the 
total number of people a very dif
ficult adventure.

Add to this the fact that more 
than ever before, this is a na
tion on wheels, and you can begin 
to glimpse some of the problems 
the enumerators confronted. There
are milHons of Americans who  ̂  ̂ ^
wtra in motion fluring the weeks.; l^a United States for
of the census and who. in c o n - r e c o n n a i s s a n c e  of the Soviet 
SM)uence, occasioned call backs. in term* designed to con-

It is reasonable to assume that world that the USSR

belter instincts to save the manly 
art of self-defensa from another

Sasdlln* tor *d CaaMllstlou. Mainly 
About Ptoplo Ada wtn ba tag*a up 
to 11 a.B. dally and • p.BL Baturday 
ter Bunday'a aditioa.

CLAtaiFIBO BATia 
t Una Mliilmuto 

1 Day • Sla por Ima 
t Days • S7o par Uaa par day
I Day* • tSo por lino par day
4 Daya • II*  par lln* par day
6 Daya • Ite por lino par daF
5 Daya • 17* por lln* par day

W* will I,* raaponalhl* for only on* 
Inaertlon. Hhould error appear In 
advrrtliment, pitaa* notify at one*.

2 A M onum anH

i Markara. ruaaonahU piicM
Fort Granit* and Marbi* Co. 

l it  8. Faulkner MO t-MSl

SpBcisi NoHcaa

to inform himself concerning the! FOR SEVERAL THOUSAND RED tenance orgafliiation. 
extent of Soviet espionage and M IL ITAR Y  ‘ VOLUNTEERS’ | Furthermore, he found it neces-
about tha many Americans w in Washington — Premier Castro is sary just a month ago to break blot on its fair escutcheon by atrik- 
have cooperated in this treason- going to receive several thousand up an anti revolutionary plot in th e 'j„g  furkxis volleys of lefts
able activity. military "volunteers" from Com-'Cuban Navy.^That left his govern-1 ,,^  rights to the head and body.

We quote as follows five para-i*’™“ t‘ i*f nations to bolster the ment without a Navy. | j  ^  recall a singla moe-
graphs from the introduction to this I morale of his defection-j Castro^ is recruiting the Com- which the better instincts
very important booklet and are'ridden armed forces. - munist "volunteers”  to train endjQf (be principals responded to thisjHUNT w il d  tnrkay. sis par day
stress our gratitude to the Attom-! The pro-Red Cuban dictator a r-{‘^'''*** three services. Ciech heart-cry. The referee would step' r*»*rr»t*o«*. cuud a#iti
ey General and to Mr. J. Edgar [ranged for this Communist expedi- Chinese pilots are expect-
Hoover for making this important | tionary militia in his secret talks ed to be in the firsl group of Coin- 
record available to tKe American with Soviet Premier Khrushchev a t ; munist personnel to arrive. They 
people: [the UN General Assembly m e e t i n g b e i n g  brought in to fly some

in New York. Mig-17t that Cuba is rt-

Advance unit* of these "volun-1 pechodo'vakia. A
teers,”  which are now being train- ^uben airforce p.loU

ed and equipped in Czechoslovakia.*^ * « *
are scheduled to arnve in Havana mstruclmn*
before the end of November. "  .

These ominous findings are con-!

AppliBAca Repair 3^

ALT, ELEfTTRICAL, 
RCPAtBED. Work

APPX,IANCEa
„  naruntMd. fo|

>0 days. Plrk-up ana dellyary.
Bai-oay Hairl*. MO_4-*(KlL____

W E ST  T ^ C A S  REFAIR
Westinghouse Dealtr 

M O  9-9591
Sitia

RMBonabI* Frlaao, 8. Ciiylap

34 Rad io  Lob

Antanna 8*rvl(^ New and Uaad An 
tannas for Ml*. 1117 Varnoa Drlri 
MO 4-407*. Gaora* Win*.
Hawkins R o d i*  & t V  U b  f

*17 Ooutb Bara** MO 4.stbj
^ G t n a  4  O o i iV T .  V .

*44 w. Foat*r_ MO 4-S4S
C R M  TE LE V IS IO N

in  H. Sonat-nUa PtMa* M0 4-«r
UNITEOnreLEVISION

lei N. Hobart MO S

16 A p p lian co t 3t

C 4  S A pp lian ca  4  T V  Co. i
FHILCtS »  HOTFOINT

«1  N. Chylor __ MO |. 17^
ItKPOKflKPAKf) blond '  roaaof

Tnod«l TV. AMumo p«yni4nt4. | 
w*t^-

n  r. ^aoD m cH  ~
m . a. cniyur mo 4>m

GOOD iTPErTlSTiVRRir

‘ Recent Soviet propaganda has

through and they would lock armsi 
about each other and sway in close I 
embrace until the next bell. They; 
were loat to sham. j

Halts
Ranch. Mlamt^ Taxaa UN_I-»41. 

Painpa l^dga SS4. 4M W*M
KInxaralU
Thuraday Oct., 17 7-M p m 
Ktalad Bualnaaa Meat Ine 

Friday Oct., II. T:M p.lB. i 
litudy a Practlc*

, .. . I fisttor* walcoiB*. aambara ara*d W
i thought Nixon acorad more near; attaad u  Barratu w. m . ___

milMS, but it wa* plain to mejVOU’KE IhrousH  ̂ wllh~r<iach*a~and
iha l he did not want to nie Ken- inviaibi* Roach K '

Nix- Hardwara,

------ JOE HAWKIN8 APPUANCBS i
2 A  P«"««r ______MO 4-SS4I
ca. , - 1 08* Modna vin » mop

It ee up' Air ('onditlonina—Payn* Haat t 
l ie W. Klnaaaalll Phon* MO 4 -m |

G R A H A M 'S  T .V ., A P -  i 
P L IA N C E  4  F U R N IT U R E  1

t«S 8._(Myl*r MO 4-474>
radio*phf>n« comhlnstlon. A> 

FM radio. I apood rhatifor BoautI 
ful cablnat. IS dowa. ItSS fo

B r. GOODRICH 
1M n. Cuvlor MO 4 S1J

38 Paper H anging |l

Films. Psmpa

PAINTING sna Paper Har^ns. 
work auarantaad. nmn* MO s-l 
F. C. ^rar. MS N.
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39 Painting 31

DAVID HUNTER

are and Kennedy's face was pulpy and

being brought to Cuba to build up'*’ **
tamed in an FBI report that Pres-1. on •* ''"• •  ^'* --------------

and

packed areas were not nearly:some persons weren’t counted at * ^ ld  stoop to espionage. In 
as tightly packed as heretofore. Lo- j all, and that others were count- discussing this subject and the re- 
cal officials freiiuently found it led more, than once. In spite of c*plion which -  President Eisen-
hard to baiieve that populaDons! these problems, however, and in {N )wer might expect on his visit ident Eisenhower and his : th» m e w a w  bas* at'ruantanai^^ looked bloated
arer* down in tha face (if an in-: spite of the added costs, the gov-|*o Russia. Premier Khrushchev foreign policy and defense •< l'^ '* ''g ,y  in conjiKture <k>gg«d it when he should have
crasMa in housjng units, and in-jemment seems happy with the quoted in the newspapers on era are now studying. | Arlo'oh R k* cK" f ' i boring in and bulling Nixon

creasr in elecfric meters and anj results. ’ •“ •■ * '̂hat; document, based on infor-{ jq,val' ooerati^s Wieves 'that ''®P* “* ’’'’P* ‘ ‘ "T"'**'
increaae in school enrollments. Of course, one of the big rea-1 would have b e «  the reaction p-gj g,(hered on Cas- ....a. — -;n'____ ____________ {ed to discover that he had so

But facts are facts. In some'son* for much of the problem re-jibe American peopla if the Ru**-i(|^.j activities while in New York 
places, sp upset did the local of-ilated to the so<alled “ long form " {i*ns had sent a plane over t h e ^ ,  forwarded'to the White House

on looked peaked and out of sKhpeJ 13 Businaa* Opportvnitie* 13  ik t k r ’oii and axtarior naoorat
----------------------- 1 Tsor s

MOTEL for aal* *r trad* for htisinaa* I-Zb I
Taxturtiia • Falnttaa.

MrtTHEUH

finals become tliet police andjused by census takers on about:United States on the eve of his 
firemen were sent out at addi-;evary fourth citizen. There was {visit to this country, 
tional local expense to prove the so much hostility expressed by| “ The facts are that at tha very 
census takers wrong. One city [ literall- thousands of people that [time Premier Khrushchev was ad- 
decided to take its own census in in not a few instances, it is be-,vancing to the podium to speak 
on# particular area after the pre-;lieved census takers gave up and; before the United Nations G ^ r a l  
liminary report showed a drop of guessed at the results. In any Assembly on September 18 1959 
$• percent. But partway th ru ,.ca se , as usual, the Iw p-yers t^o Soviet espionage agents wtra 
when full zeal had only pulled; can pay for the lossbs. And b y ;<.,ut,ously «.rveying a street cor- 
up the populafioo by about 3 per- virtue of the new knowledge ob- Springfield. Massachusetts.

"  ...............tmned the government w.U now ,(„ preparation for a clandeatin*:
know how best to tax ut and 
regulate us in the future.

Isn't tha census grand?

aban-cent. the extra count was 
doned.

At tha root of tome of this 
changa stands the etwrmous rate

by Attorney General William Rog
ers.

such an attack will eventually come 
but not omU after Castro attempts
everv diplomatic move in the book . . .  . . «  . .
to f irc e  the U S. froR. ihe base. Los Angeles. But he cer-

much dog, or geezer in him, after 
his

he,Tim* oA your hand*? Why not ua* 40 T ra n t ft r  4  S toroga 4<
your «p4r« k<rars to ORrii rxtni Jn* i ,  ̂  ̂r ■ i * ■ ■ _ *  i i j i '
com#'* Our rxpandint ct)lcrpPUi4 ha*! r% t  £.
full and Mort-tlm# posUlona avail-; rQfT>pQ & I fOnSiB
aMa to qualified fbcoplr. T«m work Movlnf vltk Cara Cvarrwkara | 
In your awn community, t'haractcr IIT B, Tyne Pk. MO 4*4tt
prriMynaUtT. and rdurallon sra ‘ mw
aantlat Ktd' local Interview, rail 4 0 A  H fiu liM  M ov lfio  404  Mlmer Blln>aon. MO 4 4IIT aflar nQUIHtf m oving
4; t̂

COMING
The report reyeals that the real case against Red Chinese agres-l'” *

brash defi in his acceptance tip ^irri-t to 'fa trr-'^
nil lieRtauranta Htorea elr 14 beaut* I 
Iful hiffh qualKy I4c to 44r randy *  I 
druff efberlalUaa earnla« immadlatt ;EVENTS __ Tibet’s ! ^ ' ’’ X̂ tin-can it from the open-

purpoae behind Ernesto (Che) Gue-ltion is going to be presented to Nixon may have thought he had

ROT S TRANSFER 
ri<-k-ua An* DaUrary 

MO 4-tl7S m  R. Tuk

vara’s forthcoming visit to Moscow'the United Nations by Gayle Plion-'an excuse in hit intimstion during
is to arrange for the payment and up, tha elder brother of the Dalai 
transportation of the "volunteers” : Lama. He is scheduled lo arrise 
from rzecHotlovakia to Cub*. !in New York next week instead of 

Guevara. Cuban National Bankithe Dalai Lam*. The switch was keep the campaign clean. Kennedy 
chief, leaves next week for the Prim# Minister Nehru [ could take "The low road.”

he'
I

the Chicago convention that
would leave 'the dirty work to po Op JiRATK lorai’ huilrifaa! Sanaa!- 
Kennedy, but for his part would

hleh f*»h profit on faat rrpaat baala ' C llH 4^W fW
iwi mqrblnrry. equipment nr •viw  
he4d Must h«vq auto. Kapandins 
manufacturer wUI furnlah complete 
career pmeram with eK liKilve fas •  ̂ .
tory ronnrctl««n. Wril* CHEX, ttlSi « 0  *J1****
N 14lh 8 . rhil* . 11. r *  _ _ _____ j Ch il d  CARK in my hom*. Say

A MAN WANTED

PAMPA DAT NCRSSRT. SIS 
SomarTlIla Suparvlaad car* an
play. Pally. Hoarty. BalaneaS maali
MO I ---- ------

tiiaht.
4-1411

Raaaonabt* rata*, call M(

The Last Word

meetin* with an Am erir.n who m' P« rt  W  the O m*** Lama-Xhatj^^n ^̂ , saamod to have iakan-ihe,________ ____________________________ _
. ebration of Russia’s October R ev-'^ '*  sppearanca at the UN w(Mld brash out of Kennedv because h# s a l e  Hona»r'* icadiiis m op»r-they were attempting to subvert.' . a w iou v i n . * . _____ r r  . . .  ivenneay, occausa n* ba«uly abop l-:slabll*h*d 11'

rC m * .olution. ^  embarrassing to his government ,(,^ ^  (^ out-gentleman a guy who y**r* w rii* boa iizi. Hora*r. T#» j

lonal naw produrC Earn ttZ.SM - _  • •  a
par yaar Minimum Invralmanl o f: 41A  CoRvaloaCwlM Hotm# 4 1 J
14.son to $.'k.(ain If you can <|uatl- ' r r i - r . - r r - - ------------ - .
f>. writ* (Vntury Brick Corporal - ; NrRSTWO HOME
i s  D ofto*........ Nawly Saeoratad
BWl . 4J*« Wa*« IDh 8lra*«. Erl*. , pt)on* 4111 ........ Panhandia, T * * »
*>mi ‘

fuge in India. ..Communist

When savant* have exhausted a subject and written the last word, Vadim 
oii its intricacies, it's amazing how one unfettered or even untutored 
mind can explore the samt field and there discover a' whole new list 
of unimagined poasibilities.

Rich Beyond Measure

At the very time that Khrushchev;
was declaring that a mean* must' FBI report says, however,
be found to stop mankind from:***** Guevara is using the obser- 
Sacksliding into an abyss of war. *’ •»

A KirilyoW. Soviet em-! e*®" Instead, he plans to seek an ' 
ployee of the United Nation*, w as, ‘ I** Krem- ** “ ’ * "  ^  Cen nil Intel ,

4 3 A

r*xai J

since the God-King ha* taken re - jj,  pretty good with the kne# and iu iln e s t  Services 13A

China’s 600,000,000 people are go
ing to be forced to tighten their

the glove laces across the eye*

CARL'S CARPET CLEANINO 
Formally G. W a-taM's I  s II -  M 

C. M. Bauoisardiiar. MO 1-ISSl.

himself. |
On the whole, though, I blame, 

j Nixon mora than Kennedy. Afterl

FOP Bxport floar woxlna an* wladow 
riaanlBg la your hoBsa or baalnaaw 
MO 4 A-l Window maaaara.

47 P low iitg, Y o rd  W ork  4^

a i*6» IvBlKralS, W®4 j “ I A aMWX̂t/ • V ^
attempting to induce this Am eri-i'*" ^^ep t payment for the; *  *  X Kennedy has no philosophy or
can to furnish information regard-; "volunteer.'' a . part of a gigantic * * " --------------   ̂ .............. —

ing United State, cryptographic { • »  i i,st’ year's claimed figure -  270.
machines and to secure e m p l o y - P ™ * ™ ^ * *  mm aoo mn* Tki*
ment in a vital United States Gov-! Such a deal would bind Cuba toi ' mar.in of M 080 000 •^®®**''*'‘  wanted it. They;

We’re going to doff our editorial I inspire small businessmen a H  .ernment agency where he could I tons above* starvation level ’ j o

H. C. aUBANKt 
Ifydraallfl Jack Rapair 

III* S. Barna* UO l- l t l l

program in his heart. He just wants, 15 iRefructfoa 15
the power of the presidency for; p c iioo i. at homa in spar*

. . . a  good ddal the same reason thatj tim*. N*w taxi* fumiahad Diploma 
would r- r« n ______ I. ____»_ j  ;• TV... i awarded I.ow monthly ^^mant*.

Tord and aardan ptowln*. poot holai 
layallna. rota tlUln*- J. Alvli 
Raayaa MO t-ldlS.

Ya r d  and norSan Rotary TUllns 
layallna. aoadlna and aoddina. Fr*< 

_MGraata* Tad Lawla. MO «-S*l*
AU . TT P l^  ot traaa. ahrab*. ytri 

work, export fartlllsint W. R 
Mitchell MO 1-1117 -

hat to a man in Wichita, Kansas,!around the trorld to take hold and* obtain classified informatitm for *ven closer than the previous *u-

Amarican HebonI, Dapt. 
*74. Amarlll*. Taxo*.

TREK AND Had** prunin*. Jnhr 
Kelley. I ll*  N Ruasall. M(3 4-4147

named Bill Graham. head off a famine, the government rough-and
become producor* the Russians. While this meeting P «‘ r®leum agreement* ne nanuints to .Itarn.ta

Beginning his career as a farmj The purpose of "Privat# Enter-;was taking place Ktrilyuk anti ib*: F®*'"**** ^  Soviet First Deputy

ed by adoring family women a n d ;t|  Beauty Sk4>ps I I  48  T ro a i 4  Shrubbary 4 f

lad and at poor as the proverbial I prise, fn c ."  the company B i l  L American were under observation ^®X*"
Job’s turkey, after twenty yeara.jhesds and the one he founded has-,by Leonid A. Kovalev, another So-' "VOLUNTEERS
Bill Graham is a millionaire, hat ed upon his own personal experi 
a fine wife and family of six ences. it to make a profit by in

But while the story tbui fs T lm T  
really commonplace, it isn’t quite 
at unusual as the reasons behind 
Bin's success and the true nature 
of that success abd what i t 
mean*.

fCsUng. 
y  in

Caw

$5 C oM  w aves

Viet employee of the United N a t i o n s , ' ® ’’ *®';*'«" 
who was'conducting a countersur-; ** ( 0  Ihe growing number

.in iqoall busio.eue|» jnejiuJoUance. .Unkijowo to the Ru*-i®^ defection* of army personnel, 
undeveloped foneign coun^ian*. however, this meeting was^*’” '  pmrgee «T Mr-'

trie*. Its corollary purpose is "tojalso being observed by Special personnel,
strike communism at the grass Agents of the FBI who obtained dismissed his top air||
roots.”  Bill has apparently realii-'photographs of the Russians. ' officer* on two recent oc-,4  
ed what so manV seem to miss, “ Not only did these R u s s i a n s * “  B*®*®** I’ * *u*pected, 
namely, that communism objecti!,rtoop to spying^but they callously:‘*^®X»lty in that service -  Cas- 

For Bill has apparently been a to pijyate ownership of property. I abused their status as guest* of *’ * *  '• P * ! ’ *® Cuban
^ ir lw in d  from earilest youth. Ii*| Bill ia doiii* bis bit to strike at'th is country to spy in the most
started out to be a millionaira and I communism by inspiring many' reprahen.ibi# manner -  the sub-

k ? k  P’'«P « ’<X «nd to version of an American on Ameri-
BO, h# set up something he calls'make profit* and thus to defeat* can soil.

TTi lull

tumble of masculine soci(?ty, R ^
veil went around fluting melodious; riarnamte*. Rmn* r urtii . *•• Taa- 
h e a ^ n d s  against « t r .v *g a n c e

IS andTiromising strict economy, but | Bam**. _BariT ans wt* appoint

The
Almanac

. . , I manta. CaUuvn Compton ownar onS
his only economy was to reduce ithmi* mo  s-m i.
the salaries of army officers who sPEr'iAL; itti coidwu**, *.v  ahampo#

•Pt-h4ir cut. 12 S4. ls#t« «niK»intoit. Thoa:
came tho wildest extravagance in 
all history.

Kennedy's theme-song is scored 
for gas-pipe, wash-board, bongo and

00*4 ana a.
and Tnoll* Nlrkla, t i l  8. 
MO 4-IMl.

Unlay.
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lin hulhA
LAWN AND OAADKN tgA ^L Itk

BUTLER NURSERY
Farryton Hwy St ISih

BRUCE NURSERY ■
I-arwaat and moat eomplat* nursani 
atwrli In Ooldan Spraad IS mllaij 
aouthaaat of Pompa on Farm Road

Fbona SFl_Alwntwad, Toxaa '
T r Ae  trirartinp all lyp* ot traaa A 

M>rwlwt, want wwaraatsaO MO a-SM( - 
iyuTitr Boyd _  _

tREE TRIMMINfl sndlnrarhauHni 
J R Wllll*. MO t - l » l  or m7 
4-tZtl. NIxht.

By Uaitail Presa IntanuUsoal

Wllald DO ymtr ,hom#
^  , » . a s  Bomp h<m»p wftrk. Ctu *lv4

^Dakota .whisilt. It ao^m i JBtUl ...gcodi refrencAt. .MO
49 Cast Poo it, Tank*

anything so it means everything

"Private Enterprise, Inc.,”  the ad-j communism' right at the root*!'
dres.s of which is the Graham {where it grows. 
Building, North Broadway, Wichi-{ Only 16 per cent

Today is Monday. Oct. 24. the; Nixon could tear him to tatt-.
 ̂  ̂ ‘‘ •X « f  tl>* ye*'- “ era analyzing this gibberish. If

Although FBI agent. o ^ r v ^ i „ o r e  in 1960. . J .  „ y  ^elly for this fight
" ' •  and photographed thej The m o o n is approaching its could say, "Well, who rescued
Russians, no publicity wa._g.ven « „ (  qu.ner, Soviet Russia from Hitler and Ja-

Tvril.NG D(% k ‘ In Itiy hom*. 
Jran. MO 4-US* or 4-IHl

Sit
SEPTIC. Uinaa ciaanad and Installod

Alao dr»in Hnaa. Fra* oatlflMtoa. 
U  CastaaL l«wt 0. Oarna*.
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of all h i s  If the business succeeds, t h e

to this incident in view of Ihe ne
gotiations which were then in pro-

ta, and which is now engaged in;funds era ever invested in t h e|foreign'operator Is guaranteed the
doing more real constructive good,United States. The investment in. privilege of buying the entire busi- 
in the world than most if not all any single business is usually lim-iness when he hat doubled the orig- 
of the government-sponsored for-iited to $10,000. although there!inal total investment, 
eign aid give-aways and elaborate have been a few exceptions. We have no way of knowing how
ahOre-the-wealth schemes. Bill doesn't invest in businesses; many, or how large Bill's foreign

grcM. This incident, as contrasted

The morning star is Mars.
The evening stars are Venus,

Probably on* reason lor B i l l ;  which don’t seem to have much of
Graham's success relates to the
training he received as a bey back 
on the farfn.

Ha ramembera that his father 
nffered him only one bit of ad-, 
vice and that apparently stood him 
in good etead ikll his life. One day 
his Dad said: "B ill, if you ever 
work for Ihe |Overnm«nt, l i t  dis 
own you." Bill never forgot that 
advice and hat never been dis- 
4»wned.

Now, he, his wife and family, 
live on a mila-squara estate out- 
alda of WIrhita (Ihe address Is

a chance. He puts his money down
in enterprise* which need a boost

holdings are. But we are enor
mously gratified to learn of his 
operations. Here is a man who

and which are < actually fulfilling ha* made a fortune in the free
a demand in .whatever country 
they exist. He isn’t engaged in 
charity thru "Private Enlerprisa”  
although his personal charities are 
extensive and probably total 
arwiiid $4,500 per month.

He like* to invest'his sums In 
foreign enterprises where the resi
dent emrepreneur will match the 
money he advances. Profit* (or 
losses which sometime* occur) era
d iv liW  beiwirn Ihe foreign- bu.si- 

!••• Rasy Street) and Bill is as.nessman and P riva te ' Entcn>risc, 
hisay Ba ka avar tvaa, trying tolinc.

with the recent handling of the 
plane incident by thq Russians, 
gives ample testimony as lo which 
country is acting in good faith in 
trying to maintain world peace.

“ And this is not an isolated in
cident — nor has the target al
ways been so limited. The facts

Jupiter and Saturn.
On this day in history:

PLASTER and STITfNX) WORK 
Bond brlrk. MpHa iilon#. ppt-

imatMt. Tomtnjr Jotmiiun. MO 6*&4SI

pan and who smothered Stalin with 
railroad trains, diesels, synthetic 

jubber factories and tire plants, 
and who gave Stalin the Baltic

21 M a la  H a lo  W aR ta il S I

In 1861, the first telegrams 'FFfF | gt«(eg^ Poland, CiFchoslovakia, The 
sent across the United Slates from , Balkan.* and the islands north o f  
California -  Chief Justice Stephen [ j , p „ ^  VVasn’t it your God-man, 
Field to President Abraham Lin- Roosevelt?”

But Nixon won't even jab.
It wasn't Castro, was it, who

market way of doing Iwitiness and 
obviously he has done so in spite 
of all 4h* obataclOi our owm and 
pther governments have thrown in 
his way.

We congratulate Bill Grahim 
and his associate* together with the 
Indies’ Home Journal for the 
month of March. 1960. The article 
which rather fully describes Bill's 
home life it worth reading and 
appear* under the title: " R i c h
Beydpd Measure" 

WIvta.
by Glenn Mat

coin in Washington, D. C.
In 1901, Mr*. Ann# Edson Tay

lor became the first person to.
are that ^ v ie f  agents for three' survive a trip over Niagara Pelie.deported million* of men and wom- 
decadet*have engaged in eirtensiveiin a .barrel. j II** relative* of millions of our
espi(mage against this country, and I In 1929, prices on the New York Americans, from their native 
through the yean  have procured. Stock and Curb Exchanges col- 
a volume o f information which lapsed as more than I I  million 
would stagger the imagination.'share* changed hands.
Tins informatian Inrltide* Hterallyl In 4931, the George -Wevhtngton 
dozen* of aerial photographs of'Bridge, spanning the Hudson Riv

countries in eastern Europe to the 
mystcriout wildness ef Russia’s 
terra incognita in Ih* Arctic Cir-'
ete,? . ___

And this was done by the fawn
major U.S. cities and vilal areas
which have given the Russians the 
product - of atrial reconnaissance 
just as eurely as if Soviet planes 
had been sent over this country."

Christian Freedom Foundation

tr  between New York City and:>ng permission of Rootevclt and
New Jersey, wae opened tô  traf-l Truman. Wasn't It?
I't Why doesn’t Nixon haul off on

In -19.31, Women’e hosiery inade;the subject of Jack's friends in the

New York II, New York aware.

of nylon was plated ijo sale for 
the first lima in Wilneington, Del-

union rackets? What has Nix
on got to lose? The rank and file 
would vote for anybody with tha

EXPKRIK.vrED Machanlo «-int*<1 for 
on* of HamiNi'ii f4Bt4»t trowing 
firm*. Tofk p47a ffootl working otm- 
YlUiona. Applr In p#m>n Sni A.
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” $115 P tR  W EEK

l-rOTAL KSTARLISHKD btfalnraa 
narda clean, neat, marrlaO man, 
Zl to 4t, to help aervtrf expanding 
group of rpatomera. Fringe bene- 
riia. advamtement for hard arorkar 
ahla to aerrlra accounta and handlo 
ron»c(lona. For prrannat oppolnt- 
mant, writ* Boa U-l. c/o rampa

• N*»a, giving work hlalorv for 
peat * yaara. phon*. and addr**a.
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vllla. MO 4-1141

95 Furnished Aportment* 95
1 I and 1 room rumlataad apartmant.

erivata halb. Inqulra 111 N. Cuylar,
IQ 1-MHI or 4- a o t i . _______

AND 4 room, prtvata bat^ bills 
paid Antanna; Waahinp macblnaa. 
Air cnnditlonara. 4ft N. Want. MO- 
4-tl4*

Laro ’b  ■ I room furnlihsd raoidarn 
apart mant. Prirats bath, BlUa paid.

I BEDROOM frama with attachad 
parapa loratad on North Htark- 
naalhar 8t. fanrad yard, closa to 
achoola. Pricad ll.ttOt. Mora-ln on 
naw FIfA loan. Iwo, monthly pay
manta about I7I.M.

MleeelleneoM* For Sole..-6
| ~  KOt)M ftintllTI

ll H A m  Folratkylana fllai. wM«
4* luot. 11 foot and M fact 

b ttek. Alao truck tarpa.
CALL 0 * ----- -

MO 4-IM7.

__ pa and baaamant. ,MO 4-ltH.
1 BEDROOM houaa, oomplatoly ra- 

daroratad. Carpatad llvmp room- 
dlnlnp room. Coupla or amall Ch|la 
141 month. NaM achool. MO 4-4721
altar 4:»«. ___  _ __ ____

NICK'U.NFUR?rifillEb r'baSroom 
liojnf. nfwiy dDrorated. c«ntral 

condltlontd. attarhDd 
caracf. fenced l>ftck yard. NIca 
n»iahhnrhoo<!._$7S.iW. MO 4 JTJil. _  

lib M O Nflt~5 room. ll'itlO' iwinp 
room. 8f|>aratff dtninf araa. P1umb>
r* * b e d r o o m  frama with attachad

_______ — _  parapa k>catad onf Hamilton Bt.
I ROt)M unfurnlahad houaa. Plumbad Fanrad yard. A-1 condition throuph-

for waahar. WatM paid Nlca »tor- j out. Priced llt,4M. Mora-ln bn naw 
apa Raaaonabla rant. MO 5-140*. , FHa lopn. Pttt, montltly paymanta

about llt.flO.

I BKDRoDm frama with parapa loc- 
atad on East Browninp Bt. Cloaa 
to achool, Pricad 15,404 and a pood

lO f  tB«t tetete for Sole 109 120
H. W ‘ W ATERS FOR BAL» '17 'F-S5T Ford pick-upREAL BBTA'TB BROKJTR Tr^a ooaaldarad. CaU MO 4-im. Im  a. KlassmUl • UO 4-44*11 >» '“l _ !f i x  *VAN* BUICK3«Al«hlfR Ina. I BUICK GMC • OPEL ‘m  Warth Gray MO 4-4*T|

cX¥h > a id ~f 6A c a r *
•0 1  EWING MOTOR CO.

lie* Alaaak ' _ MO t-1743
CULBERSON CHEVROLETI ---  m  W. Foatar MO 4-44*4

4-4141 |. c C f b f  jOfTA* 'MOTOR C6Dala Thut ......................... 4-4*»41 WK BUT * SELL USED CAR*Jo#_*aa ............... . .__4-IM4 ! i;a* W. Wllka___ _ MO t-IlH
lilt Db«fl*'OOl>~: '^droim and ^n j B|LL RICH M Ot0R'"CO
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124 Tire*. AceeMoriwi

C ree y ^ C o m p a n i
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

tlT Nortk Cuylar

124^124 Tire*, AcEBBBBriB* 124
rxED  TIRE* All Miaa. Prisad from

,: ll.*« up.
MO 4-mi| w k s t I n n  a u t o  a b * o . tT on *  

1*4 *. Cuylar MO I-74Ui;

I BKDIIOOM horn* m*tth cftrport and 
■ueaf .houM on cornor lot
on Nort^ RusswU Ht. C1os« to high 
ftchool. DMfmfnt, d«n and kUchan 
combination with dlah waahar. cook 
top and ovan, cau'pat. dining room, 
lota of atoragf. Pficfd fU .M . Coll 
Pfggy Plrtla, MO i

99 Mitctllaneoii* Rente!* 9 9 ,
S ROOM furnlahrd houaa. Rxtra larga 

badroom. All paid. |l<l par
month. ISS 8. ,/lankf.

102 lu * . Rentol Prooerty 102
OFFICEyOR atora apaca for laasa. 

Naw bulldinp at 4i5 W. Franrla 
- .......................... MO

buy.

Whlttluton.
livl, Borpar,

:B*
G C».

n_______________MO 4-1*41
ikSBitt) Kalrinator autotiiaiic

LL U* FOR PF 
PA TENT *  AWNf

nahar. 
bants

P. F,
fhiylar

Lika naw. Aaaums pay 
of II.M par waak.
■ “ GOODRICH

CARPET
\Quality Fer L * i i  

It* Room O r  W h o l*  H eu ie  
T.V. u d  FURNITURE
SomanrlUa MO 4-Hll

'wfLLI* FUliNtfirRi
e^Cbsapast Uiad Fumltiira In

Wllka MO t -m i

AUCTION SALE
2>30 - Thur*. 7:30

OPEN 7 DAT* A WEEK  
Wa Buy Anytlihip Of Talus

—    MO 1-1*41
fl5WlSHWK”5qTari mads to

Ip a m p a  t e n t  4k AW N ine eo.
II Brown MO 4-1*41

lt‘> tabls modal” fV 'a “ WiU 
Tsry pood aooond aata. *4. 

u 11.H par waak.
B. F. GOODRICH e. Cuytor_____________________MO 4-1111

Thompson's . 
United Rent-Alls

I rent moet onylhlno"
W. eamorrliM_________________MO 4-mm

Feinge Feed ft Grein Ce.
W. Tynp MO 4-TMI

}K your 41% Cattaaaoad Caks and 
eaka from na today

TiniTlua
banhalor apartmanv. Antannas Prl- 
vata batba. 401 Craot. MO 4-tliO or
4-Mll. _____

i~ BEDROOM fumlakad aparlmant, 
hrivata tub, bills paid. Inqulra Jr. 
Mlunick'a Trallar iSirk 1-4 mils *.
on Lafort Highway.______ ____

FROOM nicaly tumislisd. Air condl- 
Uoqad. Soft watar. Antanna. Blllt 
^ld._j^ulta. 411 N . Boniarvllla.

MO l-H H  fflCBLT fUTUllbad *  badroom
stairs parapa apartmant. No btlla 
paid. ifl. Inqulra l i lt  N. tirslla. 

m cE E r FUBNlaTilSb'j room apari- 
mant, for adults, antanna, 401 N.
Walla, Phona I-4I1I.________

t ROOM fumlahad apartmant. Privata 
bath. Bills paid. 1101 FI Fradaric. 

Ex t r a  Piian apartmant, cloaa Im 
N. Wynne 5 ^  V « * L  
ROOM apartmant, wall fumlahad. 

Claan. 71> N. H o b ^  MO_4-l7»l. 
FhOOlif furntslisd apartmant, Claan 

prWats bath, antanna. toft watar, 
all buia paid. Bultabla for man and 
wifa III N Frost, MO I.-I4II.

NiCH * room /welshed apartmant. 
Watar and paa paid. *01 E. PVan-
cla,_______________ __________________

CAitOE 4 room fii'mlihad duplaz. 
PrlTalt bath. Uarapa. Cloaa In. 111. 
BUls paid. MO 4-H ll. .

1 ROOM priyaia bath and antrancar 
■ *-t7M

Contact Charlla
. ___  l - im  Tampa or BR 1-7101
atiploi.— a i. .  I Tu m  ....... ......

■ ,\KKI> pryclaanars. Beauty Fhhp or

4̂ J.iliADE&BiLL

Double flraplaoa. l-car parapa. ilk 
baths. Carpeted Fruit orchard lit 
back yard Houaa or lot conaldarad 
on trade. Shown by appointmont 
only. MO 4-1777 or 4-UU. ____

■octli ft Fefrick Reel fstete
M ( ^ 4 - » | l ___________ ___ MO 4-»»M
I BEDROOM brick luima Larpa dan. 

Llvlnp room, dininp room. Basa- 
mant. Double parapa. WaII-f#-wall 
carpal In llvlnp room. dInInp room 
and hall. IM)’ front. Itti Chrlatlna. 
MO 4-1M4.

I l l  Out ef Town Property 111

IM W Brown JIO »-4«ll_or ^  *-4«7l
LEE P O N T IA C  C S “

to* W, KInpsralll________
in *  FORD CounTry aaSan. station 

wapon, pood motor and tires. C. C. 
Mead, Used Cars, 111 B. Brown. 
MO 4-4711.

d lls d N  M ofoB  W :
Btudabakor — Balsa — Sarvlos 

W* E Brown______ MO 4-1411
FOfi iALK or tnwisi '*l~Volvo, rsd'lo 

hsattr, 4 spaed tranamlaaloa. Waw
tirae Baa __IIM Tsrrt^a

'IF ^ C a c R 4-door Cadlllao Bscallant 
~ eowditlen. -lU ft . N. MthrlLWMHhar. 

MO 4-1704

TRY A
PAMPA NEWS 

CLASSIFIED AD

1 2 »  f e e t *  ft AccMBOries 125

BOAT RBFAmiNG. ptsas. etoMi Rw 
In. Coattf Boat Shop. MO 4-IOM. 

bfKW t.t hp Flraatona motor. T tfli 
NEW I hp Baa King III 0<) 

FIRISTOee *TORC 
11T e Cuylar MO 4-IIM

FOR SALK: 7«H acre farm, 4 Inch - . . . .  --- -----
. Irrigation Well, I years old 4 room' 1*14 CHKV lOLKT *4 

house and I room baaamant. 1 mile '* * 
north of ovarpaat on Hl-way 74

ton Pick-up. 
. wai

ty 74 taka tirade MO 4-I7W___ ____
narandun. T ^ a .  *aa Olaca Hicks . W a ST  f l )  's'air equity In llK» Chav-

ionp bad, 1 ipa^, radio, baatar, 
MO I-I7M

U H C a 4 t
R€AL ESTATE Aw

Phona TR 4-1244. j rolat. Low mllsapa. One pwnar car
I Has axtraa. Has at Vlck’a Chevron

113 Property te be  M oved  113 sa^vim ataiium or at E. Frsnau
------------— ------------------------ — • -  Cl e a n  1»U Chavrolat, % Ton"?>Uk
1 BKDROOM home, I miles north' 

east of 'Skally - Bchafar paaollna 
ptont VI S-14H.

7 to b apace In proposed bulld
inp adiarant to naw aupc 

CAUL W1LUAM8 at 4-2lil
r market if!LL“«»|jt?ida*'K.‘Jo.n

4-3UI)
4-1411
4-1114

103^Reol l*to te  Fer Se le  103 ^ H i g h w a y  ei

MtITKLN-Farma-BusInaaaaa, I and 1 
bedroom homax.

WK NEED LISTING*.
BEN H. W1LL1A.MS

RIALTOB ---- ------
101V, W. Foster »

Offlca MO l -a i l  — Raa. MO l.-JMl
1 BEDHUOM. country klVchan. naixr 

school, paved alraet. will carry 
F.H.A. Loaii, 10*1 R JNataon- .

1 iflDR., dining room, aun perch or 
dan, carpatinp. flraplaca, double pa- 
rasa. fence. 12.400

1 BOR. A den in Roman brick, 1<4 
hatha, formal dining araa. alnple 
psrasa, carpeted, price 111,4*0.

t Him. In laiadOn atone, built by i 
owner. » years old. Doubla parapa, !  ̂ _

fanes, landacapad, priced FOR BAI^t Bv owner^ Brick 1 bad-

BEST  T R A IL E R  S A LE S
NEW AND U8BD TRAILERS 

Bank Rates
_____ _  _•*•>■ “ O
114* FRO.vnKR 10’x47’“trallar “house

Carpatad thru-OUt. MO 4-4441 after
I p.m.

included.'Taka trada-ln
THR^E bedroom home two bathe, 

living room, dining room, kitchen 
and family room Wall to wall car
pet and drapaa. t ear parapa, fenced 
xard.,. path), priced right. Bee at 
2227 CheatDut. trade la conaldarad. _
Kasidsntlsl lota or hooso i KiSSEE FO R D  C O

THREE badroom being built, see, «  UMWn u n  a aaasbuy now. Pick your own colbra In ™* ^  Brown MO 4-14*4

116 Auto R*f>«ir Gorogoa 118|

Up with 'fe G.M.C. motor, Iran* 
amlaainn and differential, deluxe 
dab. radio, and heater.' 11*1 4-I4M 
altar 4:0* 1-4113.

tT2TA-Trucln, Wotbiwowt 121A

N O TICE TO  
TRU CK 
BUYERS-I

the bath fixtures, paint tile carpet 
and linoleum. Air conditioned.

U- FINISH
SMALL HOCBEB to IMM. Dhane- 

Inp for 7 years, 1 hX'Stlons avail' 
able. 1*M block South Faulknar, 
Call for appointment to aaa.

G. L. C A R TE R
MO ; - « i |

hills paid closu In. CaH
NEWLY DECORATED _  .

ATTRACTIVE upstairs efficiency.,

.a I ■l-BDR. on N. Bumnar. newly ra-de-1 
coratad. fsrprtsd Hvln* room and I 
hall, n i l  aq. ft., attached parage,^ 
redwood fence, buy 11«4K* equity and [ 
assume paym-nts of 174, price 111. 
*0*. Call 4-4142.

FERRY 0 . GAUT  
REAL ESTATE

Mary C^bum . .. . .  ......  MO 4-7IM
“ a FIield MO 4-7157Ul»:......  .......... ... _ __________ __________ _____

vented host. 411̂ ^̂  Taaper^ also I $M*~boW,N. Small I bedroom. North
rqam. 417 Crest, l4*. I nr 1 adults 
Baa by appointment. MO 4-M43. 

i kDOM Fumlahad apartmanL prl- 
_vals hath, mils paid 111 8. Wynne.
1 EXTRA large rooms, wall furnlah- 

sd. prl vale bath, bills paid, call 
4-17*4. Inqulra 111 N. Btarkwaathar 

1 ftHDRfSoM furn'isba/l apaRment.
Rllla paid. Oavts Trallar Court.
140J--A Fradaric MO 4-71311 __

i~R06M8 a'iRFhath Nlca. to  mupla I 'M  DOW.V New 1 bedroom, Central 
Inqulra «M N. HomarvUle MO 4-71141 heat Built-In electric atova and 

v e r y  n ic k  fumlahad garage apart-f *}®},
ment. Carpeted Antenna, bills pd. '^JT.'vtiT i.-.w.
Hingis parson preferred or couple -**•<«»MG a.7Ui mttmr 4 nm ' i-*nlral hent 117.10*. IMO 4 f»f_mter_4_pjn^-----------  |4n*'down. 4 room and 1 room apart- i

Davis.
BARGAIN; Cloaa In. Drive-Inn on 

psvrmani IM'xtu*’ lot. For quick 
aalr, ll.OM.

N. BANKS Brick for sale or trade. 
Nice I liedrootn, dea, and kitchen 
comhlnatlon. Carpels and drapes go. 
114.MA or will tskt 1 or 4 room 
bouss on daaL

1471 DOM'.S, Good I bedroom, N. 
KImmera

E. Fraaar. MO I-24M.______

3  B E D R O O M  H O U SE
Large atlachad parapa. larpa bit- 
Chen, an abundance of ekiaats, 44*% 
G.l. loan, paymanta only 173.** per 
month FUcallent location, low oqui. 
ty. Inquire after l:3«

• M O  5 -3525
3 BHIiRTk iMS “6ath.' and storage ap- 

stalre. I badrooma bath and aapar- 
ate dining alcove, big Itvins room 

oi*a

If the foHowInp trucks ara not sold 
within the next 10 daya thay wtll

______ ___________be dallvared to a wholaaala purcha-
.mTNOR AtTTfi RKFa IRB j o .

Murnaru. tall pipaa brake#, startara I 3M>! ^  ‘
paneratnra, minor tuna-up.

A. R. A. OF FAM FA I
Ml W F o f .  MO l-IM I I

K iL L iA K l'S , M O  9-9841 ,
Break and Winch Barvica 

__If You Can't Btop, Don’t Start
Dqrby ft Huklil Motors, inc.

COMPLBTB AUTO REPAIR '
tit W. Foster MO 4-tlll

trsnemlaslna I spaed rear axle very 
pood condition

TWO I f l l  IS  ton Inlamsilonal, 4 
speed transmission, 1 apaad rear 
aile.

THREE 7*U F-74* Fords. These three 
esn be used for praln trucks. Cell 
MG 4-74K or MO 4-7447.

r r r Bb b v  dhtywp 117

i n

F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
Oar Fainting • Body Work
N . Frost M O  4 -46 19

120 AutomoHI** 120
and hig kitchen and dining i 
plantr of cabinets. Wired for lt*-V  |

wIth'WF: HAVE ana of Iks nicaot 1*4* 
1*-V I Chavrolats In town.. One owner I 

and has garage and fenrwr hark door. V-l. Iladla haatsr, stick shift 
yard. Within nn» Mock of high ' 1414.M
school on Christina Street. Phona ' BOVO A MCBROOM MOTOR OO. 
MO i*”  W Wllka Fk. t-M lI

FOR SALE: 1 b^room, attarh#4 U S E D
C A R S

iHRSIl r a n t ^ a r d ,  plumWng7 j SJ£K Lt  fu rn lsh .^ rroom ~ a^ rrm an t
paint lag, camant nslsar 

mluiT ethers. MO 4-nM. II* 
Walla Rax Raneau.

M u B k a i Im lnMiiBiit* 70

Private bath. Bills paid. Antanna. 
7*4 N. Grwe. M4S 4-WI7.

96 Unfunii*li*4/ Ap«rtiwBiiH 96

PIANOS
w vnunuR  a n d  k n a b b

New Models from lilt  
Full KarbeanL Rental Ran
W U bo b  P ^ b  8%loa

wtmstofi MO 4 '«m
■ a t  #< m * k l ^  Hc^ltai

"  A  K lEW  P iA N O
■aWwlti-Aefeenele-Heward 

Story • Clark
------All B*ntil A ihiIM*

I Te Purehasa
^YERS M U S iC  M A R T . IN C

FMtnr. Pamra. Texas

ment at rear
GrKiD 3 badroom N Ruesell. 70' lot. Ill 8. B a l l a r d _______ MO_4-l2*l

For ituirk tmla. I414U. ■ —  ' *»V OWKER:“| bs^reoms, U i Eatba,
ll.n** ikilAN. .vice I bedroom. IH i firaplacw, cantral heat. exurai. 

baths, central bant N. Sumner drapes, diahwashar and other eitraa.
-  .—-.. I WILLISTO.N I A lovely home for ll4,a**. IIN  Hnm-
.VICK AND claan Dnplex apariment M f K  » hedroopi rm k. Fenced yard num /'»u MO 4-f.l7.

1 room and privata hath. ITIrad Oood buy lU.ki* NoAtH  FROST
mry reasooabla. Inqulra 1*44 South J  C  D J e *  R m fll  E ttO frO  * BEDROOM One -ear parage Near

_^ *lk n e r ___ _  fcwiaasw Houston School, ll.mi* Sown
CNEURNIIIHKir apartment. 1 “large I 712 N . Som *rv iii* FRACTICALLV »OLO OUT

Phone M O  4-2301

agt. Carpeted living room and Kail.
Spacloua Redwood fence, aabaatoa 
ahlnglaa brick trim. Many extraa —
11200 equity. 271 monthly paylTienIS. I TOM ROSE MOTORS 
Bee at lII4Jf. Sumner ( aH_4j^l»**^l OLD* A CADILLAC Ftmpa. Texas 

I BEDROOM. aUaahad parage, car- 1 
peted, rinlahed attic l l ’xM' Low 

_motlHy payments, 7*4 Lefora BL
Whit* H ogs*  Lumber Co.
Do Tou Need A Knew Home 

SEE US

I iffhland

H o m e s
pam pa's leading  

q u a l i t y  h o m e  huilder 
comh%-wnrley hldg. j 

m o  4 * 3 4 4 2

ssu ^-•41*
m t CHRiaTT

Modal Homaa A Sals# OfD#e

ONLY OFFERS

¥

¥

¥

-  ■

Fully Corpftttd Housts

VA Loans With Movt-lh Coft Ag Low
A1JI140.QO,

FHA Loam With M ovfin Costs As 
Low As $425.00.

Do-lt-Yoursalf Program whtroby you 
can point th« intorior and txtorior of 
your houtt and apply on your down 
poymtnt.

Movt in now-No monthly payments 
until January, 1961

3 Bedroom Houses 
As Low As >9,900

rooms, ftlfto 2 room furnUbriS ftpftrt* 
ment Inqulro JOS R. Brownlnf

97 Furni*h*4 Nom*m  97
1 ROOM fumiakad madam houaa. M4

*. Raid. MO_4-4*l»_____ ________
i  RKd ROOM turnlahad housai IT*

, il >Wm Turi-ilEe^ Eeule' Injdfra 111 * lT 'lf .*'TfA* r*m40*^NH4i/'

M. Cpftaa M* 4-4IH  
• aial’A. yiWAr '

iil:5““A/>C/ninTi(^N. God oondltkaair 
baaa IIM. UN 1-1141, Miami, 

raxaa.

•icvc io* 71

i^ R  SALK: 1 bedroom houaa and 
parapa 12** equity. 14* monthly 
pevmontft. J40 l-IIM . ____

R E S iD E N T iA L
•  CM^TBIDH CITT LIMIT*

Nka I badroom hnma with tarpa 
fenced yard, fruit trass.

Somarvtn*. ______  _________
^ )R  RE.V'l'r^'wn modern TumlshM j 

t room houaa. Inquire at 2M N. 
Walla MG 4-131* _

illCR 1 room “̂ rrishad house. B ills,*

Skid Antenna A'dulta. 711 N. Gray:
n 4-2744 after S. I

CLEAN i room furnlahM house BIlU j
paid 712 Sloan MU »-»7W _____ I

4 ROOkrTurnlabed houae for rent, •  
7M R Murphy. Inquire 71* East i
Murphy.   1

s m a l l  1 room m^em. c#upie or one 
amall child All kllla paid 14ii. In- 

~~3UIW m -W: Sî nar  MCT-S'I»w 7—-L—  
I R<)5M hoaae7~TV antenna. Fenced. 

Water paid. 142. N# dnga. 43* Hill 
rear MU 4-1171.

Ws need llstlnpa.

JoeFischcr
R E A L T O R

Lam* t ĥ diroofn Homo wKH Sr4
Hodroom mod don In full honomowl. __ ________
lot  ̂ o( rlonol npftce, oMor HOw»o Ltndr Hooell 
Hut In vory good cdnditlon.
KVRrtTTHIaNn YOU WANT .
In ft t Hod mom HrIoH homo t 4-S7C1 
cftramlr bftth». don. romnftot HU* 
chon with ftlocirir bullt-fnii. dou- 
bio tftrftffo iooftiod In Prftior An* 
ntx no. S
noon  KKNT PROrKR***T 
I bftdroom frftmo with I room 
ftpftrlmont In roftr. fumlnbod lift* 
rftntod for $14I oe |»Mr month.
Prlc^ to movo ftt t7.9M.AO.

BUILDING LOTS

Cf ............................. MO •-14*1
loa Ftschar ...............  MO *-»M4

1*47 PLTMOI’TH V-*. 4 door, .powerkllds aiallon
wagon, radio, haatar, automatic tranamlesim ..

1*42 OLIWMOHILK '41' 4 door, radio, haatar. hydra- 
malic tranamlaalon ...........................................

1141 STl'DKBAKER Commander V-l. I door, healer

NKM 1*41 DOtxiK H ton pkek-up. heater, Hat price 
11141.14. our price ............................................

$1095
$195
$95

$1795
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

I S. Citylsr D*4lK*^ryplM ' MO 6 S 4 I

.Monthly PRymmU A* I-ow A* $75.50
Brick Home* Priced From fl2,100 ft Up

Built-In 0\'cn ft C'ook-Top
RcfriEFratMl Air CondltiiMiFd OptkMiRl

You Can Trade In Your Old House On 
A NEW HUGHES HOME

See Paul Coroni* at........
929 Terry Rond (HuKhe* MedRlIkHi Home)

North Crest for Complete Detail*-' 
and Plan Selection

HUGHES
MO 9-9342

North Crest Sale* Office

Development
Company

PAUL CORO.VI* 
SALK* MANAGER

929 Terry Road

M* 4-4144

1 lIKDIUMlM house fuir rent or sale, 
furnisliad or nnfnmtahed. wHI a.-* 
rapt children. Inquire at tha Oaaia 
Oub. BIE Bow^_C'all_after 4 «*. 

N BIKE* ara bam. Now la t R/^M furnUhad h^M . blila“ p#|d 
Uma la lay-aaray a bike ter 114 • month or 11* par waak. 444

Haaal. MU t-1474.krlstmas. One day repair larvloa 
VIRGIL'S BIKE SHOP

a  (HITLER MO 4-14101 9 1  Uafum ishaid  H o m m  91

FOR SALE

"The Office"
2218 Alcock

By Owner
IBM 0. DOUGHERTY 

CALL
MO 6M M  *r  MO M *M

11 BEDROOM wllh parage. Radecorat- 
j  ad. Plumbed, wired for waxher dry- 
I ar Baa at 111* Garland. Call BIU 

%'atara, MO _
' LARGK un/umlalta* 1 hedrnonT 

Plumbed for washer. Near Grade
' B c t^  lit *0 MO 4 -m i.____
1 B^&ROCiT above average,

REBIDE.NTIAL 
* r  In IWU blk. N. Cbrl.ty 
i r  In 32** Mk y rtwight 
4** 'on Murphy at Tipner 
14' on Rnlierta at Gywendolyn
ItF on Duncan near 17th *1. 44** down plna loan cloel
I**' on Cheelnut. .Venr Itth Bl. MU 4-177, *r 4-2114. I 
It' or Everpreen at llfh 
COMMKIU'IAI.
14*' on Alcork nt Banka 
7*' an Kentucky near Hotmrt 
1*r eh Duncan near Bafaway 
**' an Dun<an near Safeway 
342' on N. Hohnrt at 12th Bt.
12*' on .V. Ranks at Decatur 
144' on Alcork near Baer 
1**' on Rnar near Alcork 
444 *' on Alcack

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
_  1*4 N Wynne

3 VERT (JOdU llorBEi"TAKft'l< 'IN '' 
ON TRADE PIR8T TIME ON 
MARKkrr

tilt HAMILTON, t badroom. I-arga 
kitchen - dining area Fenced baik 
ynrd. I'nite Large antenna pule. 
Gaa Hphl. Altaohed nhaet-rocked 
parage. Entire houne has Jual bean 
newly paintad 114,4**. 114* down

ner lot Attached ahaet-rocked gar- : 
age. Hullt-ln electrtc even and cook 
top. I'entral heat Kxi-ioed beams 
m ilving room and kitchen. Ill,5n*

*hown'‘l y  tp-
_poCntment only

W . 21. LAN* BCALtV  
T14 W Foutet n .  4-I44I or *-l**4 
A  U  Patrick MO 4-4M*
Howard Pries MU 4-iJM

WINTER IS HERE!
GET YOUR ANTI

AT
FREEZE

“iSi
Hamilton. Baa ar phone L. P Ban- 

I ford. T14 E. Fradario. MO 4-tni.
' BfDRObM wilk atlachad parapa.'
I Plumlwd far aui«m4Ulc waahar. M4 . . .  „ , ..*•

8. Ftnlfty. Inqulra 901 Schnftidvr. T" *** BwWftf4 MU
!< «  fTTJAVlB Naw f  room snJT>ath WiTnton................. MO 1-1171

I furnlahlnp MO 4-1777 or 4-1314, | n.i.n Kellay .............  MO 4-714*
NEW FOUR room unfurnlehed houee, .Quentin Williams ........  PiO I-44S4

ttia board kllehen and bat A larpa! Carl Wllllama ......... MO 4-tl**
' cloae, and cahlneU. floor j s T jA M t S O N .  ^ *07  ESTOt*

^ e, l4H 4p. fkaikwa. -----  MO 4-ttU

rioftoi ftfMi raninpu, iinor

FREE

■Muonew

Anniversary Gift
In c*l*t>ration of Col*m*n’* 60th anni- 
v*rs*fy, kw offfy ♦♦»»* h*fMl>*tw Col«fn*n 
Q*»-Lit* St an *xtr» bonu* for ord*rinf a 
CoIsfTisn W*ll Hoatsf or Floor Fumac* 
now—during fh* annivorsary period.
1*/N# nm/da or »ny got — Mafada 4 waya. O* 
aM»M/W p*#r. a» gacenNar g#Ja, •# tahto, as 
eaca/xfac waW Araemi.

A Genuine Coleman
gas-lite  with a

Wall Heater or 
Floor Furnace

You’r* tur* with Coleman. Not only it 
your Coleman backed by a strong guar* 
•nt**, but aJ*o by a $500 Warranty Bond, 
Colemgn It the onfy bonded line of heat
ing you can buy.

u

White House Lumber Co.
101 S. Bariorff MO 4-3291

C. A. HUFF
R E A L  ESTATE  ft R E N T A L S

VIVIAN HUFF MO 4-*422 or 4-471* 
OOOD C'OMMERt'IAL property, with 

1 liadroom houaa on Mi'xlir 1*4 
IN  Ion

1 BKDROOM houaa on N Bumnar. 
car pert. 121.4.', a month, loan bal. 
anre approximately tin,***

BT OW.VER: I'bedroom house'TTT 
B Faulkner 44.t*(i. ll.xnn rqutty. 
|4I paymenta Mr. C. K Karla, Fl.

_ 1-1114. Amarillo. ____

l lr lia b le
llea llv

•  MICR I bMroofn Pftvo4 fttreti-
(VinftMftr bauftft o«i trft4#.
14.180.

•  8MAt#Id S hftdrooyn hoffta, llftmll* 
ton. I7.IM. aVftftr ftrhoolft.' Flumbftd

 ̂ for mftfthor, drytr. Clftftn noftt.

, •  CATK on l«f-Wft]r. Pan Iftnd. MltM  ̂
hift. lHJfilnaf*i or |a«M« i'»fa.

THR BK8T F1»CF5 OF LAND

THK BK8T BI’Y IN THK OOl>D*N 
ftPHKAV

ItRO ftcroft. f  Irrttfttinn wall*, with 
t m<U frofitftft# on hlwfty e-room 
hottor. born, t'orrftlf, ftcftlr*. MM 
loiift iiifttilftfta, roniDirtU aqulpb^- 
rafoTlIr lovrl lund. T«*ri9Mi
may b* Ar-rfttiirwft. Th«a lund hftft 
not Loan oti Ilia mftrkai Jiwfora.

Fafl. V #  hftv* flavaml oth^r l>r»moft. 
ounioroua r«nf v '̂*D^ *̂ *̂* Kftrm 
mnd rftiu'h UnO In nH«l mov loc* 
ftllty. AUo buBlnrimaa that oo not 

. dorira to i»ft tt«to<l 
Offlor — Pftinnn — Mf> r.-SS4t <

KdftRr U  Pufonto, Brokrr
Vftirrft l*ftroMo ____ Mo 5-41M
Mr#. V. A. Plarcft ........ MO 4 Mt.'«
**)>r»rrvrrftnca M ft ftrani airmant 

of Buemr. If you knork totig riioitqh i 
ftfKl brad rnougb ftt th« cftta; you 
ft.r# ftur« to wftka up fUbmlMMy*'

HOMI*
Ch*aa* V*«r Fleer (Hp* 

tW kaleotltn*
I *sdra#m Brisk 

1 an* 1 Bath*
Na Dawn Pi /mant — 411 

LIMITBD TIM* ONLY 
M* Mavaa Va« In 
NM* N«vaN Road 

LABRV ALLSN MO *-*711
• >ptn 12 noon till dark

REEDS SBiVICE STATION
914 E. FREDERIC

SUPER PYRO A O <
GAL. Q  T in S Ta ll0 G

PYRO 5 1 J L 0
GAL. 1  » W  T &  C h e c k e d

PRESTONE S 1  7 Q A l l  W i n t e r
GAL ■ #

BY THE CASE
ALL MAJOR OIL 35c o,.
OIL CHANGED 5̂0 0,.

GET THE BEST FOR LESS! GO  REED
AND SAVE

LESS

a-

RKDS SERVICE STATION
914 E. FREDERIC
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Earth, Stars and Man (2) Insignificanf Earth
TeleTision Programs

hf Don Oakley and John Lone ^ K6N C-TV, MONDAY

M EDIEVAL M AN 'S TINY UNIVERSE • -  
ANDTW E INFINITY REVEALED BY MODERN ASTRONOMY

t;0e Qont. 
T-.M T«dajr

Claaaroom
ouKh R *  Mt 

lay Tour Hunch 
>lc« la Richt 

Concantration 
Truth or Cooaa. 
It Could Ba Tou 

li;M  I4awa 
11:10 Waatbar 
l l : « 'N a w  Idaaa

:40 Waldos Bright 
llUO farm Raport 

1 ^  Jan Hurray 
1710 I^ratta Touns

, rww Dr.rtooii from Thaaa Roota 
Maka Room for

iTfuf Court 
That Bob

Day

11:00 HornTh 
11 :M nura 
11:00 IWa Texan 
11;M guken for a 
1 :«0 A iMtut facaa 
1 :S0 Our Mtaa Brooks 
1:00 Day >la Court

lers's IloUywd. 
4:QP U fa  of Riley 
k .To Tara A Rpars

H-TV, MONDAY
Road to Reality 

1:(» Beat Tha Clock 
1:10 Who do Ton Trust 
4:0u Amar. Band’std 
1:40 IIO'Ho tha Clown 
iitO Capt. Gallant 

1:00 John Daly News

1:41 Huntlay-Brink.
4:00 Raws
1:11 Spurta 
4:10 Waatbar 
4:10 Rlyerboat 
T;M WclU farse  
1:00 Dnffroa. Robin 

O OO Bhanrsl-Da 
10:00 Nawa. 8pU. Waa. 
14:10 Jack Farr

ABC
4:11 I ^ a l  News 
4:10 Weather 
4:10 Chayanna 
T:S0 Surfalda 8lx 
t.U  Advan. Ill PaCdsa 
fiSO Pater Gunn 

10:00 News, Waa., Spta. 
10:10 Movia

ChoniMl 10 KFDA.TV MONDAY CBS
T:00 It Bpnad. last Nita Mkts.
ttl4 Capt. Kancaroa . IIJO Aa tha wid. Turns
0:00 Jack lAlainna Sh. 1:00 All Htai Thaatar

The story o f man’s search f w  answers aboat 
h im self and his planet home could be described 
•s  one o f a growing sense o f vastness.

It  was 1 hard blow to  the ego o f medieval
man when _ . _______  „
was not the center o f the universe but that it 
revo lved  about the sun. W e now know that the 
earth is but s small planet (Jupiter is over 
3(X) times heavier) and that the mass o f all 
the planets together is on ly l/700th that o f 
the sun. Y e t the sun is but s middling-sized'star.

The planets range in distance from  the sun 
from  Mercury, SB m illion miles, to distant 
Pluto, 3.666 m illion miles. Between are Venus,

Earth, Mars, the asteroid belt, Jupiter, Saturn, 
Uranus and Neptune. Other members o f the 
solar system are the far-ranging comets. The 
nearest star. A lpha Centauri, is AM ligh t years 
away, or 26 trillion miles.

-— But reduc e - th e -seals. L eL t he .ain . . 
size o f  a grain o f  sand. Earth is half a f 
away from  it, and A ^ h a  C en tau ri. . one m ile!

M ore than this. The sun is in one arm o f a 
gigantic, pinwheel-shaped galaxy —  one star 
among billions. And our galaxy, the M ilky W ay, 
is but one undistinguished exam ple o f count
less others, whole clusters o f galaxies.

This is the universe as w e know it  today, 
-spiral and gfcfbula^ galaxies, vast clouds o f

PERFECT PEARLS

Perfectly round pearli are con
sidered the Finest. Drop or pear 
shapes, oval shapes and button 
shapes are next in value in t h e  
order named. Irregular s h a p e d  
pearls, called baroque pearls, a it  
the least valuabie.

Read the News Classified Ada

YO U
ARE

INVITED
I T o  H ea r

R«v. J. A. Philpof
FROM ^

Odesea, T exa s

Revival Meeting
C a lv e r j ’ B ap tist Church 

S24 S. BARNES 
Twe Services Daily 

IS:M A.M.—7:N  P.M.
Seng Service Under the 

Direction Of 
G.L. Luasferd

More Sit-Ins 
Are Slated 
For Atlanta
Marshall Chief NAACP lawyer, 
called Sunday for a Negro boycott |

Not That Good 
Even In U. S.

L o s  ANGELES (U P I) — Tames 
Kailei, a Hungarian immigrant 
now working at Caltech as a rc- 

ATLANTA (U P I) —  TRiygnnH ■■tearch engineer, said he knew
things were good in /Tmerica — 
but a $100,021.20 check payable to

interstellar gas. pulsating stars, exploding sU ia . 
white snd red  giant stars and dwarf stars, 
yellow  stars, double snd single stars. The 
greatest distance man has yet peered into 
space: six billion ligh t years.

What about man then, this upstart arrange- 
m e n ro r ta ttk lu g  mattei who he liove i that.U M , 
univerae was made fo r  him— he who plans to  
visit and conquer the planets and considers 
even the stars to be a challenge?

.W here did we come from ? W here are w e 
going? The answers, and the guesses, make up 
U 3  greatest o f all detective stories. U  begins 
w ith the chapter on geology.

N E X T : The T e lK ak  Rocks

On The Record

4: so VIdao Vlllac* 
10:00 I Lot* Lnoy 
10:44 Th* Cl*«r Hortaos 
11:04 Lov* of IJf* '
11 :M Brch. for Tomorow 
11:46 Ouldlnc Ltcht 
1S:U4 W«ath*r 
llrlO N*w*
I1:W Jim Pratt and

l:t0 Houao Party 
t:4« Th* Milllonair* 
t:S0 Vardlct la Tours, 
1:04 Briebtor Day 
4:16 S*er*t Storm 
l:M  Tho Eidco of Nlcht 
4:40 OL Kldii Matin*# 
6:46 DoU( EHward* 
1:40 Dan Tnio Waath.

4:14 Nows, Sport* 
4:44 To T*U Truth 
T;40 ^ t *  a  Gladyo 
1:40 The Right Man 
l-.SO Andy Griffith 
4:00 Roscu* I 
4:44 Pro*. Countdown 

10:00 W*ath«r 
10:16 New* a  Sporta 
10:45 Tha Calltarnlana 
10:66 Movta

White- of Charleston, W. Va. w^*» 
elected chef de chemin de fer pv 
the 40 and S Society at the do***' 
of the group's national cemve-H 
tion here. 2 4

In the final session Saturdai^ 
the following men were chosen 
the equivalent of vice prestdew^j 
Frank P . Fields, Moafesvil^.24 
N, C.; JohnU. O'Heame,
Falls, Vt.; Frank Graliam.
Tex.; K. S. (!amel, Omaha, Ng 
A. Kenndh MacRae, Ven 
N. J., and David AronsbuS|^ 
Ashland, Ky. J

••ANCHOR MAN”  i 
The cadet who ranks scholad 

ally at the foot of the graduati 
class is referred to as the "a n e L jj 
man" at the U.S. military ac 
mies.

QUICK CONVENIENT LOANS 
- A v t o ^

“ FOR CASH ANYTIMS — CIC SVSRY TIMS"
C O S M O P O L IT A N  IN V E S T M E N T  CO.

300 W . Foster ASK FOR H. R. KARST MO 4-8454

Channel 4 KGNC-TV, TUESDAY

i)f all stores favoring Segregation him was just too good, 
in Atlanta, a city hit by three j ‘ T dreamed for a few minutes 
days oC large-scale sit - ms last;o f what this would buy and dMn
week.

Meanwhile, all Negro demon
strators- jailed in-last week's anti
segregation protests, with the ex
ception of the Rev. Martin Luther 
King Jr., were released under a 
treaty worked out Saturday by 
Mayor William Hartsfield and Ne
gro leaders.-

King was being held at tha re
quest of DcKalb County

I came back to reality."
‘Ihe check was a refund to him 

from Pacifio- Telephone Co. and 
should have been for $21.20.

Rhinoceros Born 
A t Pittsburgh

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

SATURDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Marilyn Sackett, 1100 E. 
Browning

Mrs. Lorena Moon, 1040 Vamon 
Driv#

Virgie C. Clay, Twitty, Texas 
Miss Bertha Dosrdy, $11^ S. 

Gray
Mrs. Odessa Steddum, 1940 Fir 
David Booth, White Deer

James Welbom, 440 Okla. 
Eugene McWilliams, White Deer 
Louis Shumate, Skellytown 
C; W. Bird, 925 Murphy 
L. M. McCathem. 1135 S. Wells 
Roy McCoy, 333 N. Wells •
Mrs. Edna Evana, Borger 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Len Ford, 329 

McCullough,'on the birth of a girl 
at 4:36 a.m. weighing 0 lbs. TV^oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Moon, 
1048 Vamon Drove, on the birth

4:40 Coin. Claasi'oom

R* Ml —  
4:14 Play Tour Huaoh 

10:04 Plico U  Rlcht 
14:44 ConooDtratloB 
11 nw Truth or Con**. 
11:44 ft CouM B* Tou 
14:04 N*w*
Il ls Wo*th*r 
11:16 Houa* of Carnot 
14:40 Now Idoaa

Channal 7
11:00 Momlns Court 
11:10 Lov* That Bob 
11:00 Th* Toxan 
14:40 Qu**n for a Day 
liOO About Paoos 
1:S0 Our Ml«a Brook* 

trOv Day la Court 
1:10 Road to Raality

12:40 Woldon Blight 
12:50 Farm Hhow 
liW  Jan Murray 
1:60 Lorotta Toon* 
2:00 Touns Dr. Huona 
1:10 Prom Thoao Rta. 
2:00 Mako Room For 
Daddy
1:10 H*ro’* Hy*wood 
4:00 Llfo of Rlloy 
4:10 Movta

NBC
■ Brink6:46 HuntUy 

4:00 Now*
4:16 Sports ------
6:S0 Woathor 
S:St lAuaml*
7:10 A. Hitchcock 
1:00 ThrlUor 
t:10 R. Horpod F*rry 

10:00 Now*
10:16 Sport*

WoothorlOflO 
10:10 Jack Paar

KVIl-TV , TUESDAY
1:0* Boat th* Clock l:se Who Do Tou Tr. 

'4:00 Amar. Bandatand 
4:00 Ho-Ha th* Clown 
6:M Kin Tin Tin 
4.iW John Daly Nowa 
4:11 Ixical Now*
4:M Woathor

KFDA-TV, TUESDAYChannal 10
f;44 Hap. Last NIarbt l l.K  Now*
1:16 Captain Kanvarou lt:M A* World Turns

ABC
6:14 Buin Bunny 
7:00 Ririrman 
7;S0 Wyatt Earp 
4:00 Slacoooarh Wr*t 
4 :te Alooa Prooonta 
4:30 TnmliptOn* T ry . 

M;0* Nowo 
10:14 Woathar 
14:26 Morlo

Mm. Lu l. Bowem, 2006 H*roil-I°/ "  ■* * ”  •  weighing 7
ton ’  «*•

Clifton Pugh, McLean 
Mm. Denith Conner, Borger 

Dism iitali
Mm. Margaret Walker, 416 Rose 
J. T. Goodnight Sr., Mobeetie 
Miss Connie Fowler, 1029 S. Sum-

4:00 Jack La l.anao 
0:10 Vldlo VtSasa 

10:00 1 Lova Lucy 
10:40 Cl*ar Norlions 
11:00 Lots of Llfo 
11:40 S'rch (or Tomot. 
11:46 Ouldlna Llaht 
14:00 Dan Tnio WoatX 
14:14 Nowo

1:00 All Star Thaatro 
1:10 Houaa Party 
liiO Milllonair#
I'lO Vordict Is Tours 
1:00 Biishtor Day 
1:16 Socrot Storm 
1:10 Edgs of Night 
4 00 GUnt Kid* Mat. 
6:46 Doug Edward*

PiTTSBURGH (U P I) -  Mother 
Judge >nd baby are doing well, thank 

Oscar Mitchell several weeks ago>you — all 3,650 pounds of them, 
for a motor vehicle violation. | A 50 - pound male rhinoceros 

Mitchell s*t a hearing (or Tues--came into the world at the b>gh-iner 
day (or King to show cause why ailand Park Zoo Sunday to become; Mm. Bessie Harper. 609 N. Rus- 
12 - month suspended sentence;the first rhino bom in the United ge||
should not be revoked. King waS|Stafn in 26 yearn, according to Mm. MaWe Hoover. 112 S. Wells 
accused of breaking the suspens-' Acting Zoo

ard Hays.

To Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Stout, 
600 N. Sumner, on the birth of a 
I boy at 10:53 a.n. weighing I  lbs. 
;2 oz.

SUNDAY 
Admissiims -

4:04 Day Tru* Woath. 14:66 MovI*

CBS
CGa Maws snd Opt*.
4:M Bud WUkorWMX 
7:44 Katbw Know* 
Br*t

7:44 Dsbl* amts 
1:44 Tom Rw*ll gbow 
1:14 Rrd 8k*IUMi 
4:40 Gary Moor* 

14:0* Wr*(h«r 
14:14 N*w*
14:26 8t*t* Troop«r

Stop And Go  
Are Names

Superintendent IJc-.v-! Mm. Catherine Meadows, 1041 S.

VI Memo film... Mr.
%

“ A house eovcm tha fam ilj. A 
mortgaKe rover* the house. A life
inauranc* policy eovem both.'

o n  S H E W M A K E R
216 N. Rukaell .MO 4-43SS

Roprooonting JpiffTson J|(aiid£rd

The youngster, who st‘11 is with-| 
out a name, has the distinction ofi 
being only the third of its kind to 
be bom in this country. Hays' 
said. The other two were bom in 
Ihe Brookfield Zoo in Ch’cago. .

I Wells
Ervin Mclntire, 222 W. BroWn 
Mrs, Janice Kingham, Panhandle 
G. F. Baker. 727 E. Denver 
Mrs. Hazel Whinery, 916 S. Wells 
Robert Whinery, 916 S. Wells 
Mm. Jaunita Hunter, 641 Rober-

Rufe Thompson, 420 N. Gray 
Mrr. Alice Bransav, W hite-Dwr! C C I 
C. E. Peden, Lefors | » - i a T
Mrs. Syble Wells, 1020 S. Hobart 
Mrs. Phoeb* Anderson, Panhan

dle
Mrs. Nonta Culberson. Pampa 
Mm. Una G. Davis, 709 Bames

the worker may not receive credit 
for all of his earnings.

•'A worker should verify his 
verify his accoimt every few years 
to be sure that he lias received 
Geldon added. "The Sccial Secur- 

AdmmiatratioD blLS a jsuppiy of 
post card forms to be used in re- 
questmg this information from the

ion by allegedly violating the 
ctata's anti-trespass law.

Marshall urged a congregation

F. L. Spain. 846 Beryl 
Homer Ratliff, Canadian 
Mm. Hessie Harper, 609 N. Rus- 

of 2,009 S u n d a y  at the Wheat' sell
Street Baptist Church her* to stop I  Mm Jessie Bridwell, 710 N Rob- 
“ spending your money .where youjerta
are being insulted "  F. D Heckman. 1132 Terry Rd.

Names such as Stop and Go seem 
strange to most of us. but no name central accounting effic*. 
is unusual to the Social Security I -
Adi^ istration . KEEPING IT  SHORT

Mm. Ine* Bowman. Orange i
^  jSocial Secunty Office LOS ANGELES (U P I)— Harold

"Social Security records show!A. Henry, president protempore
Courts No. 6 

C. D Pyeatt, Canadian
many unusual names that are of (he City Council, had an elec- 
shared by more than on* peraon,”  trie sign installed in tha council 
Geldon says, " in  addition to names chambers Thursday to prevent 
like Stop and Go, there are people long speeches.
named Hide, Seek, atid Even X 
No matter how unusual your name

A re  you sm oking m ore now  
b u t enjoying it  iess ?

oiaNT AMONa oiANTS. That'S Dick Nolan, 
detensiv* backfield star of th* N. Y. giants. 
Nolan is a Camel smoker. He says ha's bor
rowed other branps. But Cemel is th* cigarette 
he buy* for complete smoking satisfaction.

Elsie Berry, 507 Okla 
Mm. Patricia Pittman, 1137 Pra- 

ire Dr.
'W . E. Ginn. Pampa 

Dismissal*
Mm. Gladys Pannell. Skellytown 
Betty Terry, 314 Rider
Mrs. Donna Cowtes. 213 Miami 

^  I security account number is yours

William Trask Jr.. 109 N. Wynne
Jack Furnish. Pampa "Since th* amount of all eocial
E. V. Boston. 923 E Francis 4*curity payment* is based on the
Daneil Casey. 2130 N. Rank* amount of earnings credited to an

_M r*._P *tric ia  Wilkinson. Pampa account, it it important that each

When a council membtr starts 
speaking, th* neon sign will flash

may be there is someone else withj "Ta lk ." Ten minutes later, it will 
the same lume, but your eocial flaaii "Don't talk."

Violatom. said Henry, will be 
'jay talkem."

M. J. Moxon, t e fo r i  
Glen Tibbets, Lefors 
Mm. Gwen Hutchinson, 615 E 

Kingsmill
Virgil C. Clay, Twitty, Texas

; person receive Ml 
iwag-B paid to him.

ffM it  (or all 
If an employ

er's report of wages does not show 
an account number or if the name 
or number are incorrectly shown.

HAVE A R |M  CIGARETTE
-HAVE A CAMEL

This Week's Special
HAM BURGERS

4\

✓  M / ^ \
06JOYS A  C AM il AFTM A OAMi
You'll enjoy a  Camel anytime and 
ovary time. So, If you're smoking 
roor* thee* days, but enjoytn" “  '—  *
. . .  changa to Carnets.

1

& 1, IUHdMi TnMrra T.'irruij. WlRtf  RtlWfc K. &

This Price Good
Tues., Wed., Thurs. 
OCTOBER 25-26-27

October 1$ Notional Restuoront Month

Caldwell's

The best tobacco makes the best smoke i/ M O 4-2601

Read th* Newt Classified Ads

i _ _ _
' n n x s a j i

ENDS TONIGHT

R M  THE'
ffWJCDC ROTOh

'Tuesday Night 56c A Car

DEAD OR
IHURSDAY 8 00 PM ^  t

NOW thru WED.
F K A T U R B 8 : 7 il l .* :1 7

The First ExperieiKet 
Of A Young Man In The 

'WkTPTiFa Of WfWnetw

(im  emtertaIWTI
^  JCfMTY WAUrt_ »rodmtaae>

COLOR CARTOON A NEWS ^

NOW thru WED.
PEATITRK8 ; l;SR-4:44.7:e*-*:II

It's in The HIGHTIME 
Of Your L IFETIM E !!

BWOOSW 
EUUN 
TUESMr 
NKOUMMKri
HIGH TIME
COLOR CARTOON A NEWS

HI


